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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY FEB 23 1933
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO HI DG PHONE
152
WATERS-HILL
Mr and Mrs G R Waters an
nounce the engage nent of t'oe
da ghte Saral Madene to Wallnce
H II of Re dsv Ue The wedd ng vIII
place n tI e neat futut e
...
SMITH-JOHN STON
Of nterest to tI e r il ends and tel
at ves of Jan es Johnston of RIch
no rd \ a s the a ouncen eut of
h s rnarr age to M ss Mary V olet
S th also of that city the wedd ng
I av ng taken place on February 17th
M Johnston s a son of MI and MIS
J \\ Johnston anu unt I a fO\y years
ago made h s home with h 8 pare ltS
here He IS no" d strict manager of
the Coca Cola Co stationed at Rich
n ond INFORMAL BRIDGE
01\ Monday afte .. oon M s
Ak nl enterta ned informally guests
fOI two tables of bridge MI s Al
thur Brannen made h gh score The
hostess served a course of chICI en
salad with tea and cakes Playing
were MIS Bonn e MOll. Mrs En t
Ak ns Mrs Ernest Rackley M s
Arthur Brannan Mli HallY John
son Mrs Percy RImes and Mrs H..
belt Bland
WO!\IAN S AUXILI \RY
The Statesboro lad es of the wo 1
an 3 I\uxll "ry to the FIrst D str ct
MedIcal A,soclatlon wete hostesses
Tuesday to the Wl\ es of the doctors
who at en"ed the meetmg lee on
that aal Mts R L Cone vice p es
lent of the organ zat on ptes de I
over the bus ness meet ng wh eh V"'3
held at the hon e of M s Waldo E
Floyd on North Ma n street M s
Floyd u3ed n decorat ng hel lovely
ho 1e a ptoius on of pmk carnat ons
dafl'od Is and pans es L.uncheon vas
selved at the club loom by the lad es
of the WOllan s Club after whIch
the guests aga n assembled at the
hon e of Mrs Floyd fon an afternoon
o� bl dge Cheese bISCUIt and hot tea
wete served Thuty guests wete m
attendance
.. Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs J F Math! was
Savannah Tuesday
Walter Aldred was a bus ness " s
Ito n Savannah Monday
· ..
MI and M s He be t Bland
sored to Sav.nnah Sat rday
· ..
I\h and MIS Henry Quattlebaun
motored to Savannah Saturday
· ..
W II Moore of Claxton visited
.lSte> Mrs W L Hall Sunday
o
...
M • Waldo Floyd vas a V s tor n
Savannah dunn ",the reek Y W A REGULAR MEETING
The Y " A held Its regult I busi
ness and soc al 11 eet Ig at the ho lie
of M s G C Coleman vith MISS
Dan el and M ss Gladden acttng as
no.steases After the buslness vas
discussed a soc al ''''S enjoyed The
oon s vere decorated th Georgia
flag. Games ce iter ng around Geon
gaB eenteni al were played Afte
the games Ice cream II th cake al d
mmts wos ser ved by the hcstesses
Twenty e nbers were present Also
two new men bers were received Tl e
next n eet g w II be held at the home
of MIS Geo P Donaldson wIth M ss
Zlpo,a Yeo naris and M ss Constance
Cone a. hostesses As personal sew
Ice Ii be ng stressed all CIrcles are
urged to report at thais meetmg
...
...
veek e d ,. th CharI e S mmons vas a bus mess
vIS tor n Savannah TI ursday
was a v 3 torLeon Re d of Mette
Statesboro Tuesday
Mrs Devane Watson oto ed
Savan ah Saturday fo tl e day
J A Bennett 9f Savannah YUS a
bus mess VISltOI m the c ty Tuesday
· ..
· ..
\If s Ruby Durden was a VlS tOI
dur ng tl e week
• ••
S Scarboro IS Vl. t ng her
MIS S K �1tlls In Au
...
M,Si Z pora Yeoms n was an ong
those viaiting' in Savannah Saturday
· ..
Dr J H Whltesld.
fro 11 a bus less tr p to Atln) ta
• ••
Roscoe Hendr x has returned to At
kinta after a vIs t to relat vos here
· ..
MISS Evelyn Green who teaches at
Claxton was at home for tl" ....eek
end
• ••
lid: ss Heler Hall who teaches at
Guyton was at home for the week
ond
• ••
Mr and MF. Lann e F S mmons
motored to Savannah IIoi0nday fon the
dny
• ••
M,ss Evalyn S n mons IS spend ng
a few days th s ,yeek n Atlanta w th
flilends
• ••
A A Flanders and G Armstrong
West \..ere bus nesS V1S1tOlS n S va n8
boro Fr day
• ••
Mrs W B Moore of Savannah
spent several days last week 11 the
cIty on busme..
• ••
Frank M kell of Sylvnn a IS V s t
mg h s aunt Mrs Durance ](ennedy
dUl ng the week
· ..
1IIr and Mrs LeGrande
of Savannah vere v 3 tors m the c ty
dur ng the week
• ••
M ss MaUl tne Donaldson who IS
teachmg at BellVille was a week end
VISitor jn the cIty
• ••
Mrs Sam Northcutt
of Savannah were "eek end
of Mrs L J Shuman
· ..
Mrs Ora Key attended the funeral
of Mrs J A Scarboro at Portal Sat
urday
· ..
Carl Rocker of Savannah 1 ttend
ed the flmeral of Mrs J A Scarboro
Saturday · ..
Mr and Mrs W E
m SwaInsboro
HODGES-�NDERSON
Interest attaches to the announce
ment of the marrtage of MISS Martha
Hodges daughter of Mr and Mrs
S K Hodges and James Ot .. Ander
son son of Mr and Mrs J JEAn
derson which was solemnized at the
home of the offlclat nil' JUitlce in
RIdgeland S C on Suaday Febru
ary 12th After spendIng a f.w days
n Savannah Mr and Mrs Anderson
returned to Statesboro and lIle now
11lk ng the r Rome With h s parenti
vAele he wllI supervIse the farm In
the abience of hIS father who IS m
Atla lta for the year
•
WIENER ROAST
Members of the Ep "orth League
of the Method st chutch enJoyed a
wenel loast \\ cdnesday even ng on
Lovels H II M,s S dney S mth and
iii 3 J W Johnston chaperoned the
party About th rty five young peo
I Ie weI e pre.el t
· ..
HARMON' MUSIC CLUB
The Hal n ony mUSIC club met last
Tuesday even ng Vlth M ss Isabel
SOil el as hostess After the busmess
1 eet ng and a slort proglam games
, e e played Latel m the even ng
the motl el of the I ostess iel ved a
salad and sweet course About twen
ty guests we e pr,csent
• ••
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The Tlnee 0 Clocks wele del ght
fully entelta reed FI day )lftemoon
by M ss Ma y Mathe "s at hel home
on NOlth Ma n slleet She mv ted
fout tables of guests Cal ds fOI pr zes
vete von by M .. Dototl y Blanne
and MI s Ho veil Sey, ell Aftet the
",arne the hoste.s sel ved a salad
· ..
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
''\Ii c bmnness ViSitors n Sav8ftnah
Saturday · ..
DI and Mrs L W
were VIS tors
•••· ..
BIRT8DA' PARTY
L ttle MISS Betty Jean M kell
attractive httle daughtel of Mr and
M,. Jesie \Ii kell mv ted twenty of
hel I ttle fr ends to JO n her n cele
bratmg hel th Id b lthday Tuesd y
Indoor games wele played aftel
wh ch the I tie hostess and her guests
malched mto the d n II' loon wi ete
the b rthday .ong as sung and the
pretty b rthday cake was sel ved w th
punch lollypops and Baby Rutl
cnm:l es
Rev Walter M Black,Yell
lanta spent sevelal day. lash week
m the cIty
· ..
M and MIS Roy Patkel attended
the fune al of MIS W L 01 vel m
VIdal a FI day
• ••
Dr and Mr. W E
Metter
Tuesday
WOle V 8 to S
• ••
Gordon Mays and
WCle bus ness \ ISltors
Tuesday
· ..
Coli ns of Atlanta IS spend
w th h s aunt MIS
Mrlt Ho ace DeLoach of
nah spent several days last
the cIty WIth I elatlve3
· ..
MI and M s Johnny Wages aId
Mrs A T Jones motOle" to Savan
nah Monday fOI the day
· ..
MIS Dan R ggs nccon pal led by
MI al d MIS Lestet W 1301 n oto
ed to Savannah Thursday· ..
· ..
Mrs Brooks MIkell and son Ed
M kell ..ere VI. tors m Savannah dUI
mg the week
• ••
DI and Mrs Leo Te nples of Au
gusta yel e gue.ts Tuesday or tela
m the c ty
• ••
and Mrs Al thur DeLoach lave
I etUl ned to 8a nlet N C aftet a
v s t to telat ves hele
. ..
· ..
COFFEE PARTY
Al enjoyable occas 0 of the veek
vas the coffee pa ty g ven Wednes
day evenmg by Illhs G E Bean at
the home of lYlt s J E Donehoo on
Savall ah avenue I onot ng lYl! and
Mrs Frank S n mons of Adabelle
Twenty fo n guests vete nv ted and
upon the I all val they wele sho v
litO the d mng 100 n and seated fo
refreshments Th s roo I vas I atl
otlcally deco ated fOI Geolge Wasl
ngton s b I thday Latel table· wei e
al ranged n tl e recept on oom fo
bl dge and hatchets vele ssued fo
tallies
lIfrs J J
mothel Mri
tal Wednesdal
· ..
Presbyterian Church• ••
MIS Claude K nmon of Jackson
v lie IS v s tmg her mother M.. E
Foss fot a fe v days
· ..
DI and MIS E C Watk ns of
Booklet atte ded the med cal meet
ng m th s c ty Tuesday
• ••
Roy 'La er and daughtel
M ss Paul ne Lan e vele V s tOIS
Savannah dUt I g the eek
· ..
M s Joseph ne Hatt and M BS Geot
g a BI tch left ThUlsday fo Savan
nah to be a vay fOl sevel al weeks
· ..
M.. Chall e Zettelo,Yel accompa
cd by MIsses EaRl d No a Zett.t
V1S ted n Savannal Tlul.day
• ••
chu ch rejOIces m the com
ty p aye� n eetmgs last week
;ye feel that th s fus ng of the
playel s of the Chr stlan people of
Statesbo 0 v II n ean much good to
all the chu ches Next meetmg was
announced fOI the MethodIst church
Ou next Sunday. plOglam cal
I es the pastol to Mettel 111 the mom
I g ChUlCh school at 10 16 Jumol
amI Sen or C E s at usual hour3
at 7 30 selmon by
MI and Mrs Bruce
T iton were week end guests
mother Mrs S J PIOCtOI
• ••
Mrs Olhff Everett had as guests
Sunday her mother Mrs R D JOlles
and daughten of Reldsv lie
Eat! DeLoacl of Aug sta v s ted
h s aunt M 5 J J Zettte 0 vel
era I days dUI ng tl e veek
· ..
•••
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
· ..
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
The g rls of the graduat g clas.
of the Statesbolo H gh School of 1913
entel tamed ;v th a spend the day par
ty Wed esday by MIS Inman Foy
at hel home on Savannah avenue
Those p esent "ele MIS C Z Don
M,s W
v • ted hel
P AverItt
· ..
CLan er of Pembloke
parents MI and MI. D
dUl ng tI e weok
· ..
M,s Jlmn e 011 tr and MIS
of Lan er spent Thurs lay as guests
of 111 and !VI sCM Cumm ng
Mts C \I{ Cun m ng a d daughtel
M ss Menz e Cun m ng mototed to
Savant ah Satu day fOI the day· ..
GARDEN TIMEMrs E N Bro vn had as leI g estsseve al days du ng tl e eek llil s
Joh I Le" sad M s Cal tel of Gn
field
...
M s 011 tl' Eve ett left S nday fOI
Re dST lie to spend tl. veek th I el
palents DI and M,s R D Jones
...
stock 'egetable and
Flo" el Seeds Now IS the
tune for that Spring Galden
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
BEETS
OLLIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO GA
•••
M s W H DeLoach
H Aldred V s ted the I .on and daugh
tm Mr and !VI s Jack DeLoach at
Lyons last week
• ••
MI and Mrs Frank S mmol s amI
ch Idren of Adabelle are spend ng
several days th,s week w th her moth
cr Mrs J E Donehoo
• ••
}!f)l Shelton Paschal of Charlotte
N C was called here last week be
cause of the death of her grandfather
Z T DeLoach at POI tal
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and I t
t1e daughter Joyce of Savannah
spent last veek el d ;v th hel pa ents
Mr and Mrs H W Dougherty
• ••
M,ss Lucy Mae Deal ho leaches
at Lanter was at ho ne Sunday a d
had as her guests M s. Lo s StOll
and Messrs 01 nand TI uman Stubbs
• ••
Mr and MIS W H Ell s and Hen
IY Elhs were called to Fayettev lie
N C Wednesday because of the death
of MIS Ell s s brothm Pete Mc
Queen
• ••
Mrs Mell e Nes n th and ch Id en
Jacquel nand Muny of Claxton v s
Ited m the c ty w tI il e ds Sat
day They were acco pan ed home
by Mrs Harley Jones fot a bl ef v s t
• ••
A L DeLoach of Scot a S C
spent several days last week W tl h
brothel! Dr R J H DeLoach hav
mg been called here because of th.
death of theu father Z T DeLoach
at Portal
• • •
MISS Ema Lelchman of Atlanta
field worke� of the Southern Baptls
MISSIon Board and MISS Mary ChriS
tlan GeorgIa Young People s leader
also of Atlanta VISIted Mrs S C
Gl'c)OV � dunnlr tlie week.
· ..
and MIS H M TeeL, and cl I
of Booklet Sl ent Sunday th
M s Altl UI Ho vald and
· ..
M sses Jul a Johnston and Mary
Jean S nth spent last week end at
Blooklet as guests of Mrs Fled
Shealouse
Mr and MIS
dren and Stanley Waters of Savan
nah spent Sunday as guests of 1111
and Mrs E A Sm th
· ..
Mrs Roy Lan er Mrs
m nil' M 55 Paul ne Lan er and M ss
Menza Cummmg wete v SltOrs III Sa
vam ah Saturday
· ..
M,s Harvay Brannen and
N Brown and her v sltors Mrs John
Lew s and Mrs Carter of Garfield
motored to Savannah Thursday
· ..
Mrs W C McClug .pent last week
accompa1lled
MIS G W
· ..
Mrs J B Bu ns and Mrs S dney
Thompson of Sav8"nah vere called
hel e Tuesday becau.e of the ser ous
IIness of MIS Roy BlackbUl n
v s t
· ..
M,s J L Zettelover and M.. W
F Key ve e called to Po tal Satur
day to atte d the fusernl of the I
aunt Mrs J A Scarbolo
· ..
Mr and M s AlbeIt iii Gulledge
al d tl e r I ttle ch Idren R chal I and
Sh rley have letu ned to the rhome
n Wash ngton D C aCte a VlS t
,tl hel fathe. HOlace Waters
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EVENTS OF FIRST RANK WHICH
G E 0 R G I A N S ARE GIVEN
CREDIT FOR BEGINNING
Having been fonnded by General
Oglethorpe at Yamacraw Bluff near
Savanna I on February 12 1733 the
state of Georg' a has recently passed
hen two hundredth birthday
In view of the fact that plans are
being made fo a bi centenn al cele
bratlOn we are I st ng below some of
the contI but ons of Georg ans dur ng
tI e two centUlles of construct ve up
bu Id ng of the r state and lVltlOll
Ind ans enslaved by SI amsh explor
elS along the Georg coast bu It tI e
great fOI tlficatlOns of St Aug
Fla and Havat a Cuba
of
A woman Mary Musgrove played
a determ mng part m the successful
found ng of Georg a She was oue
half Indian and one half whIte She
was Impl cltly trusted and constantly
employed by Oglethorpe as an tnter
preter and mtennedlary m h,. deal
mgs With the Indian.
Method'SII obtamed Its first foot
hold on Georg18 DO I tbrough the elo
quent pr,cach ng and mdefat gable la
bors of John and Charles Wesley and
George Whitfield
The cotton g n was mvented Il1
Georg a tn 1794 by Eh WhItney
the eby co npletely revolutIOn ZlOg the
agrIculture of what IS now generally
deSignated as TI e South
Longstreet a Georg an propelled a
boat by steam on the Savanna! nver
seventeen year. before Robert Ful
ton s Clermont clove the waters of
the Hudson I ver m New YOlk
The first passenge tlam n the
world s s81d to have been opelated
from Charleston S C to Augusta
Ga
The first Protestant Sunday school
and the first orphanage m AmerICa
....ere founded at Savannah
The first chartered state un verslty
111 the Umted States IS the UnIversIty
of GeorgIa
The first chartered woman s college
,n the world IS Wesleyan College at
Macon Ga
The first commercIal gold ml1llnl
operat ons m the Umted States "ere
carrIed on at Dahlonega m the moun
tams of Northeast Georgu. where the
government estabhshed a mmt and
whIch claIms the dlstmctlon of bemg
the tlnrd oldest mcorporated mUnlCI
pnhty m the state
What IS claImed to be the ftrst golf
course m AmerIca was laid out by
Scotch HIghlanders at DarIen and
the man universally accepted as the
greatest golfer of all ttme IS a Geor
glan Robert T Jones In.
The GIrl Scout movement was III
augurated m Savannah by a Georg a
woman
Confederate MemorIal Day was con
celved and Inaugurated by a Georg a
woman at Columbus
The first woman to become a mem
ber of tl e Umted States senate was
a Georg an tI e late Mrs Rebecca L
Felton
Tbe first
when an anesthct c was used in B sur
g cal operatton was by a GeorglB phy
SIC an Dr Crawford W Long whose
marble statue as one of GeorgI. s two
representn tlves now stands In the na
tlonal capitol n Washmgton
The fi rst alphabet of an Ind an Ian
guage was perfected by Sequoyah a
Cherokee ch eftam of North Georg a
cons dered one of the outstandmg
scholast c attammeuts of hIStory
Launcelot Johnson a GeorgIan d,s
covered tho process of manufacturtng
OIl from cotton seed thereby laytng
the foundatIOn of the gIgantIc cotto.
seed OIl mdustry
The first machiDe for makiDlr art!
I.
GENUINE REPRODUCTION
PEARL NECKLACE
PRESENT THIS 99CERTIFICATE & C
and lecelve one $100 box
of Face Powdel one $1 00
ExqUISIte Pel fume a $400
genulI1e ReploductlOn Pearl
Necklace aId l>\O Pans of
Ladles Famous H R H
$100 Hose
REMEMBER you get two
of HOSlel)
EXQUISITE
PERFUMEAHO
FACE POWDER
FREEl
Mr and Mrs Fled Waters and ch I
d en Te ,ell and Jacquel n spen�
Sundal ,th he patents MI and
M s Le,te CcII ns nea" POI tal
· ..
· ..
H Ii Co va t had as
eek end MI and M s
Mon s God vm of Atlanta In con
pany v th the t v s to s they n otOI
ed to Sa annah Satu day afte 00
· ..
NOTICE
· ..
TUESDA' BRIDGE CLUB
TI e Tuesday br dge cl b met Tue.
day aft<lrnoon v th M s F ed Shea
ou. at hel home 1 Blooklet Jon
qu Is tastefully arranged gave cha n
to the roon n vh cl her th ee tables
of guests weI e seated iii s Luu s
Thompson von v s tors pr zc and
MISS Ann e Brooks G meG club p ze
Each rece ved a p ece of Inger e
MI s Frank S,mmons for low score
was g ven a cond ment set The host Iess served stuffed peppers wlth .andWlches te" and a sweet course
FOR
I F YOU CAN NOT COME AT THIS TIME A 5
LEAVE 99¢ BEFORE SALE STARTS AND AR��CLESA SET WILL BE KEPT FOR YOU- - -
-ONLY Z SETS TO A CUSTOMER
•· ..
M sses Clam and Bel ta Sca bOlO
have etur ed to tl e I sci ools at
Cochr" and Metter hav ng been call
ed hon e on accollnt of the death of
M s J A Scarboto
FEB 2.U,
Mad Orders
ADD 15c
· ..
Dedr ck Watecs Mrs Roy
Palker and M ss Nan Waters and
the r guests Mr and Mrs Albert \II
Gulledge motored to Savannah last
Wedne.day afternoon
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY MARCH 2 1933
Washmgton Feb 27 -Farm malt
gage moratonum legialat on was dead
for the sessron Mo day mght fin Iy
k lied by the senato after sole nn
warnings from Borah of Idaho and
Glass of Vllg rua that the govern
ment s loan pol cies ate carrying t
mto SOCial sm
So
MORATORIUM LEGISLATION IS ORDERS ARE ISSUED FOR CON
DEAD FOR CURRENT SESSION TINUANCE OF PRESENT MAIL
AS RESUL1 OF SENATE ACT SERVICE 10 CUYLER
BIG PERIL FACING
STATE TAXPAYERS
HlGHW \YS BEING STEADILY DE
S1ROYED BY HEAVY IRAFHC
OF TRUCKS AN D BUSES
Wh Ie state leadCls are alarmed at
the tap dly d v ndl ng revenue of the
state allotted for h gh vay COnstlUC
t 0" and ma nt.nance and whIle tI ey
face also a large cut n the revenue
flom the aale of I cense tags there
15 even a gleater and more trag c
pelll loom ng ahead
Th s menace wh ch aheady thleat
ens IS the necess ty of r,cbu Id ng
many of the throug! hIghways of the
state wh ch have been destloyed or
part ally desttoyed by the heavy dam
ag ng unregulated and Itghtly taxed
motor cal rlCf traffIC
What w II Georg a dD w th reve
nue cut one tl trd or even more--what
will Georg a do If a monster b II IS
ptesented for repa rmg and rebu Id
mg damaged h ghways iwh ch the
people tl ought were good for twenty
mOl e years at least?
1hls one b g b II IS con ng Just
as sure as the state cont nues to per
mIt huge motor buses and trucks
many of them overloaded to lumber
over the roads n an unceasing stream
day and n ght It IS com ng Just as
long as carr era fOI h TO can use tl c
state owncd h ghways for prIvate
purpose. and after they wear them
out shUt their t:Outes wh Ie the roads
are bemg lei aIred at the taxpayers
expense
Here IS a s tuatlOn that demands
the best tlought of the leg slature
Already harassed to obtam even half
enough money to pay state expenses
WIth defic ts glnr ng m all d lect ons
who IS to pay the C03t of th,s add
tlOnal bUl den of expense'
We feel that It IS almost manda
tory upon the legIslature to act and
to act promptly on pendIng measures
wh ch Will prov de for the proper
and reasonable regulatIon of motor
carrIers partIcularly m reference to
motor carrIers for h re
Thero IS opportunIty to save Geor
gla taxpayers the necessIty of paymg
th,s monster bIll-to make I ts pI e
sentatlOn unnecessary Engmeers con
servattvely estImate that bu Idmg
hlghwllYs for the major ty of users
tnstead of for the less than one per
cent of the loads that exceed 10 000
pounds would mean a savmg of $3
66662 a mIle ThIS would mean a
total based on the assumptIOn that
the 62597 miles of unpaved roads 111
Georg a WIll be paved With concrete
of the sum of $18 758 825 24
Talk about the state defiCits-why
$18768 826 24 would solve all sorts
of problems The gasol ne tax could
ba reduced the I ce lse tax could be
reduced an 8mb t ous paVlng pro
gram carr ed on and the taxpaye s
burden would not be such a popular
subject of conversat on It s a cer
tn n fact that f the load on our hIgh
ways s I ghtened then the load on
eur taxpayers mil be I ghtened
Failure to answer 11 court summons
IS a ser ous delmquency unless one
has a good ahbl such as Henry Nel
son tender at a cnb four m les out
from Ch cago on Lake M,ch gan set
forth He telephoned the Judge rce
too thick for a boat too th 11 to skate
contmue our present coutse
And I ot only the ra Iroads but
OSUInI ce co npanacs as well WcrJl
make the Sov et govemment asha n
ed of tself
Glass V,rgm a Democrat who has
tumed down a post I the ne II cab
net assa led the measUl e as
legad Soclaltsm
He added It would be ImpOSSible
fOl a long per od of t me fo" anybody
no nlatter how wotthy to borro v
money If congress resel ves the rtght
to declare mOl"atol'u ns
We a,e I vmg undel d stres3 ng
cond ttons rephed Senator Fletcher
of FlorIda a Democrat c membe, of
the banktng commIttee He argued
the measure was essent al If farm D scal�ed tm cans collected by Junk
and home mortgage foreclosures a e dealers are used for makmg toys tn
to be prevented Japan
--�------�I _� _ ...... -
COMMITTEE LIKES RAIL PASSENGER
BRANCH BANK BILL RATE CUT ASKED
MEASURE PROViDING RE ESTAB
LISHMENT OF SYSrE�l IN
GEORGIA WINS API'ROVAL
LOUISVILLE AN)) NASHVILLE
WANrs PERMISSION TO GIVE
2 CEN1 RATE IN GEORGIA
Atlanta Fob 27 -A b II seek ng
re estabhshment of the branch bank
tng system III Georg a was approved
unan nously Monday by the senato
commIttee on banks and bank ng after
algumonts were heard fot and aga nst
the proposal
Advocates of the bill saId that UI
der Its proVIS ons they beheved some
bank faIlures could t ave been pre
vented while opponents mentIOned
the collapse of the Manley cham of
banks some years ago and predicted
that operation of branch banking
would work to detnment of the umt
or Independent ban�
R E Gormley state supenntendent
of banks sam Ite regretted that the
question of branch banktng III Geot
gla should arIse at thi. bme He
added that he had ot seen fit to
recommend any re\ :;1on or changes
tn the present bank ng laws because
he felt that present bank ng troubles
could not be remedIed by leg slat,ve
means
D N Statrord Vlce pres dent of the
Bank of Waycross urged the com
mlttee to forgot the Interest of th�
IlldlVldual bank and think of the n
terest of the publ c and to pass tl e
bill out favorably He sam there ha, e
been fewer bank trouble. n Cal
forma where branch bank ng IS prac
tlced He said Cal forn a s expe 1
enCI) showed brancl bnnkmg docs not
hurt the un t banks
The depOSItor IS ent tied to the se
cunty whIch comes from large cap
tal spread as IS proVlded 111 th s b II
Stafford saId
F N Reeves cash er of the First
NatIOnal Bank of Cornel a sa d paos
age of the b II would scramble the
eggs a httle more He sa d the
theory that the 8 ze of the capitol
makes a bank safe IS false and that
a bank IS safe when It IS
r ght
Super nt.lnl1ent Gormley said he
could not see wbere the passmg of
th s bill WIll Improve ou., present
status neIther <kJ I belteve that had
we operated under the branch sys
tem for the last 10 years bankmg
condItions would be any better than
tbey an
Wash ngton Feb 27 -The LOUIS
Vllle and NashVllle Ra Iroad Company
Monday asked the Inter"tate Co n
meree Corom 83 on to permit It to re
duce passenger fares to two cents a
m Ie on coaches till ougl ts ent ro
system
The company also would I educe
lates fot Pullman travel from 3 G
cents per mIle plus a surcharge on
Pullman t ckets to stra ght three
cent" per mile
The action IS 8n experIment and
IS to last only SIX months unless ex
tended It would affect travel on the
radroad m IIlmo s M,ssour, Ken
tucky Tennessee Alabama GeorgIa
Oh,o MISSISSIPPI aad LoUlslBna
PermISSIOn fOI the general reduc
tton was asked of the SIxth sectIOn
boald of the commlss on but formal
apphcat ons were filed only n con
nectlon WIth fares m III no s GeorglB
and Alabama
The formal petIt ons filed III con
nectlOns WIth the three states were
necessary because the three states
necessary because those three states
tn 1920 refused to make fares wlthm
the state co nc de WIth mterstate
fares The result was tl at Novembcr
1920 tbe comm ss on reqUIred
ra lroads to chal ge the baSIC fare
of 3 6 cents wlthtn those states and
to coUect a Pullman surcharge
Insurance Salesman
VISItS Washmgton
Hussey well kno :vn Insurance
salesman s attend ng the Inaugural
exerc ses n Washmgto thm week
having left Wednesday fOil that city
H S VlS t 'Ins arranged for BS a
pleasant surpnse to hIm by h s daugh
ter Mrs E W Sweaney who hves In
Wash ngton Tuestlay mormng he
receIved from her a WIre md catmg
that plnns hnd been made and urgmg
h s ImmedIate acceptance It took hIm
two mmute. to get to the telegraph
office lind one mmute longer to frame
a telegr,am of acceptance Mr HUB
aey has tWIce before been outalde of
Georgta he says once to South Caro
bna aDd ODee to Florl�
ficlal Ice was perfected tn Columbus
Ga and patented tn 1844 hkewlse
the process of preservtng freBb fruIt
by the dny Ice method was perfected
iD GeOra:tA
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION HAB
BEEN CONDUCTED THROUGH­
OUT COMMUNITY RECENTLY.
Tho people o£St;;t.sboro and sur-
round ng cornn umty have been tak.
ng lessons III h gh finanes dUntllr th.
last fe v weeks three classes of ID.
struct on hav ng como to Q cloae aI­
n ost s nult neously WIth n the pu'
veek end TI ese three courses em­
b aced
(1) Short chang ng
(2) Pocket I) ck ng
(3) Stock sell ng
An I the n I)Ortonce of the r opera.
t ona s about n the order of the
bove I stIng
CHOICE PROGRAM
AT WOMAN'S CLUB
RECORD OF WOMEN S ACTIVITY
IN GEORGIA AFF AfRS
CLOSED IN DEl AIL
A most del ghtful and lllstructlve
prog 'm wus that rendered at the
recent meetmg of the Woman s Club
when II program was presonted whIch
portl ayed I I detoll someth ng of the
I ecord of women s actlVlty m the af
fa rs of the state SInce ItS Incept on
In the clob room on the occasIon of
the meet ng graeefu I p ne boughs and
Georg18 flags added to the attracttve
ness and charm
The followmg features were pre
sen ted and thoroughly e IJoyed by tl e
club 11embers and a number of VlSI
tors who were present by mVltalton
The HIstory of GeorgIa - MISS
Gladys PloctOI
Travelogue of Important C t es­
M IsseB EI zabeth Deal Florence Da
ley EmIly Ak ns Fay Foy Carolyn
Bhtch FranCIS Cone Sudle Lee Ak ns
Carolyn Brown and Sarah Remmg
ton
Promtnent Women of Geolgm -
Mrs Ann 0 Byrd Mobley
Georgm s Conti butlOn to L tera
ture-M S8 Mary Cobb
Georg a s F rst Column
IBIlge-M ss Norma Boyer
Enjoyable choral and orchestral
umbertl were rendered by students
flom South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege accompan ed' by Mrs Zack Hen
derson
Followmg the program a very
hghtful SOCial hour WBS enjoyed
(2) TI e early part of last week
thel e was a band of rovmg Gyp_I""
struck camp at a pomt a few mllea
west of Statesboro near II fillmg sta
tlOn tholr ostenSIble occupatton belnl'
fortune tell ng During the latter
pal t of the week repont. began to
reach Statesboro that women from
the groul were traversmg the countT
and pursu ng theIr vocatIOn WIth a
whIch almost amounted to
force At two or thrae homes p8l1-
tlcula lIy where the mmates were aged
persons the women entered under one
gullte or another and when they len
tho home after haVIng ransacked
every q arlor of the house for tha
purpose of pronouncing a blessmg.
there was cash mISSing In amounts
va ry ng from 50 cents to $8 Sheriff
TIllman followed the group demand
ed refunds m some IRstances and com­
pelled the party to evacuate
S'x Ot eIght weeks ago there
to Statesboro a rathe� dla­
t ngu hed lookmg person bearIng a
German soundtng name who declar
ed h. tntentlon to establish a bank
tng nst tut on of some sort here 1m
med ately He let It be understood
that I e Planned to take over under
some hIgh sounding terms the saaots
of the Bank of Statesboro wh,ch had
only recently closed (ThIS propos.
tlOn I t now tranapme8 never reached
any of thoae persons who are I.
charge at that bank) ThIS German
lookmg gentleman rode m a nice car.
wore mce clothes smtlecl and spoke
engagmgly For SIX weeks he re­
n a ned at a boardmg house on South
Ma n st eet The landlady asked
h m a number of tImes for settlement
of boa.Td He .<ltsplayed 11 acashed
checks and gave varymg rea&ons wby
pay day should be deferred HI"
checks ul vay" come I1l on the 10th
of the wonth and then he would
have ample cash He sought to aell
hiS landlady some stock In a success
ful e Itelp se from hIB block of 208
sha res T vo weeks ago he went;
a Yay but not for long From At
lanta he rna ed h,s landland a check
m full settlement of the amount due
her This check reached her Tuesday
of last week and the gentleman re
turned the same day It requIred
three days for the Atlanta check to
mal e the rounds-and to eventually
come baek WIth the notatIon No such
account On the same day th,. last
mCldent developed the German look
ng gentleman left Statesboro Shenlf
TIllman IS lookmg for him Wlth a
COUNTY SCHOOLS
MEET TOMORROW
The Jumor high schools of Bulloch
county .... ,11 hold theIr baaketball tour
nament I1l Statesboro tomorrow (Fn
day) and Saturday The meet IS be
mg sponsored by the MilItary Asso
clatlon and wtll be held In the Guards
Armory As a convemence to county
school patt ons who may deSire t. at
tend but who do not have tl e cash
to pay for adm sSlOn for themselves
and the r fam hes the Guards bave
arranged a schedule of pr ceo fon all
classes of country produce n pay
ment for admiSSion ThiS I st mcludes
ch ckens eggs syrup hams and corn
and the h ghest market price. Will
be allowed for these artICles Admls
�lOn for children 10 cents for adults
16 cents An ent re famIly regard
leas of "umber WIll be admItted for
one ham
The schedule for ga nes for Fr day
IS as follows
11 a m -Denmark vs Esla (boys)
12 m -Leefield vs Esla (gtrls)
2 p m - Leefield VB Ogeechee
(boys)
3 p m -NeVlls vs Warnock (g rls)
4 p m -Nev Is vs Mlddleground
(boys)
7 30 pm-West S de
chee (g rls)
8 311 pm-Warnock v.
(boys)
The wmnera In Friday s gllmes WlU
fintsh the to lmament Saturday
Prof WoUetoo o� Statesboro HIgh
School wiII referee the games
U tbe Filipinos dldn t produce su­
gar and other farm produeta we are
very doubtful whether they would
have .o�n any Idnd of an indepeJlli
eDce bill tbrouah coqrua.
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ii!!�����������!!C!"������������������������������������������������������������������h�e�I.�e�a�n�d�d�e�ln�a�n�d��ca�n:c=e�ll�a�t�l·o�n�,�a�n·�dTHE WAY illusion for the senator from Ohio toCOUNTY AGENT in the fall and leave it fen spring Y. W. A. BY indulge. The pressure which con, senators will yield to that demand.grazing. The young grnss in thc The Lucy McLemore Y. W. A. of strained us in the first instance to "We had a lIttle experience here the
spring mixed with some dead grass the Baptist church held their meet- (By Edna Parrish Rousseau) make these loans will return here other day on the part of one ?f our
will cause the cattle to hold up in ing Monday night at the home of when pay day comes and insist, first, officers. Neither this republic non
Mrs. Petc Donaldson with Miss Syp- Washington, D. C. on postponement, then perhaps. on the people of this republic. are in alllYreduction, and finally on cancellation. danger from the eorrup ticn or t 1,0
pCI' Yeomans and Miss Constance Tho "Wagner jobless aid bill, which "The relationship of one sovereign alleged corruption of ,congress. Nei-
Cone acting I1S joint hostesses. Du r- is a substitute for the Costignn-Ln- to another as creditor to 'debtor is not thor this republic nor Its people are III
ing the business session plans werc Follette unemployment relief mens- only an undoslruble relationship, it !lny danger from the incompetency of
made to observe tho special season of UI'O, passed the senate February 20th is on impossible relutlOnshlp, We congress. This republic and its pco-
I have had some oxpei-ience with our ple are ill jeopardy on account of theprayer for home missions, to be held by a majority of 38 votes, In t io debtors across the sea. V Te ought to lack of courage. I use the word
Monday night, March 6th, at the home event it is approved by the house and lenrn from our experience. 'courage' because I will not sar that
of IIlr8. C. \\1. Coalson. The following signed by the president, the Recon- "1 hnve a theory that wise men the danger urises from cowardice, I
program will be held at that time: struction Finance Corporation will be learn from the experience of other�. do not wish to be guilty of any im-
Devotional. invested with the power to grant fed- The average man learns. from his propriety toward my colleagues
in
own experience. There 13 another this body. But, there, sir, lies theThe Mastel' Key=-Mra. Kermit Carr. eral aid to the various states, The class however, that does not learn danger."
Bright Keys-Marion Cobb. amount appropr-iated is $500,000,000. from' experience, either from its own
Small Keys-Helen Godbee. There is a crying need for help. Un- or from that of anyone else. I do not
Black Keys-Anita Kemp. employment and its consequences are characterize that class in terms. I
h made no invidious comparisons. IThe Pass Key-Alma Gladdcn. gnawing ravenously at the very sart will make this observation, however,Golden Keys-Mrs. Mobley. of the nation. Its people are shiver- before I sit down, that the day on
Keeper of Keys-Menza Cumming. ing and hungry. Yet, there are more which we begin to make these loans
A special offering will be taken for ways than one to get money, and by the federal government to state�,
home missions and all members are some of the wiser heads have warned counties and cities was 8 more evil
day in the history of this republicurged to be present. against this plan which will eventu- than the day on which the Confeder-
Later a fun period was enjoyed and ally be regarded as a bounty to the DCY fired upon Fort Sumter.
refreshments carrying out the Y. W. states to which it is subscribed. "That revolution did not succeed.
A. colors of green and white was used. That rebellion could not succeed. It
To all absent members we will say: Senator Glass, Democrat, of Vir- was bound to fail. The Union was
k h t ginia, denounce the Reconstruction preserved in all its integrity, and theWe am sure you now w en you. op republic, threatened as it was, sun-to think, Finance Corporation as a "destruc- vived the threats and survived theThat each broken link spoils our ive corporation." He said it has mere- assaults involved in the secesaion ofchain, Iy postponed the agony for all except a dozen states. I doubt if this UnionSo please mend, next Monday night, t can survive policies as fundamentallyyour broken link those states who don't expect 0 pay evil and vicious as this, not, indeed,And be back with us again. back. When a fervent debate wa3 b d dWhat a Hen W·)·ll Do REPORTER. h th d being initiated, but eing expan e .under way as to t e proper mer 0 "Is any senator surprised? I took
In Dawson Market Adams Denied He
of distribution of the relief funds, the time of the 'senate a year ago to
Glass broke in with the question, forecast that this measure would
Accepted Money "Where do you senators expect this come before us in this session. Does.
b anybody imagine that there is anymoney to come from? Is It to e period which can be set to a policy
picked out of the air, or come from like this, if and when these states
Bome foreign government? You talk and municipalities once become at­
about ai\iing the states. I am puzzled tached to the body politic a. leeches,
to know how you aid the states if as leeches, as leeches, sucking,
not
the blood of others, but sucking their
you tax the people in them, impound own blood?
the money and then loan it back as "Imagine a hospital with forty­
the judgment of some federal minions eight patients, in which a method of
may dictate. The only way for the treatment was adopted of universal
transfusion of blood from one patientfederal government to get money i3 to another, and one patient to un-
to take it from the pocketbookB of other, until the circuit was completed.
the people of the forty-eight states." Let a man bite into his forearm and
suck his own blood. Can he live on
that diet and from that source in­
definitely?
"Who is supplying these resources?
Who is paying these taxes 7 The state
of New York, the state of Pennsyl­
vania and the state of Illinois pay
more than their share of our federal
taxes. They pay taxes out of propor­
tion to their population. If the money
which they borrow here should ever
be repaid, they would repay more
than their share. Yet hither they come
nocking in hungry bands.
"Mr. President, I do not lenow what
the end will be, but I do know that
when these states once attach them­
selves to the breast of the' republic
and become nurslings, become suck­
lings at the breast of the general gov­
ernment, they will never be sundered
from that attachment, and when the
day comes these states will !"etum
The outlook for agriculture in lD33
may be briefly summarized ns fol­
Iows: Low g ncral price level: low
foreign and domestic demand j dis­
parity between prices and cosls-thut
is, high cost of labor, high cost of
machinery, high cost of commercial
fertilizel'B, high retail prices, high
,cost of dis'tribution, and low prices
for farm pt-oducbs ; more competition
for quality, and conservative c rexlit
policies.
The recommended adjustments
needed to meet this existing condi­
tion in the business of farming arc
in brief: Less labor per unit of prod­
ucts-that is, only good land in crops,
fertilizer on good land, good seed, bet­
ter disease control, 11''IOre culling of
livestock, better care of good acres or
animal; more home repair work; more
compost and barnyard manures; more
retailing of products grown; more
home procesaing of these products;
buying as near wholesale as possible;
produce high quality products; more
living from the farm; increased re­
eeipta from outside work; paying cash
and getting discounts; getting debts
in shape; planning and studying bus­
iness more, and work with farm or­
ganizations.
The immediate prospects for agri­
culture is clouded by the low buying'
power within our domestic market,
.and by host of trade restrictions as
"Well as the general depression in oth­
er markets. The acute price situa­
�Ion with agricultllral products at an
enormous disparity, the burden of
mortgage debt, and of other relative­
ly high costs and charges, all weigh
heavily upon the farm business as it
plan. its 1933 operations.
Little increase in the coming spring
pig crop is indicated. There is some
possibility of a strengthening foreign
market for pork. The number of cows
in the country, beef and dairy com­
bined, is now the largest ever known.
The longer-time outlook for agri­
culture is conditioned largely upon
what happens to the general level of
commodity prices. If commodity prices
rise, agriculture will be one of the
first industries to benefit.
A really good permanent pasture
and plenty of it is the gr,eatest asset
for economical beef production in Bul­
loch county. It is a good plan to hold
back a certain area by not grazing it
during the summe\1 and fall and turn
on this area after the "egular pas­
ture has been exhausted. Another
weight much better than young gruss
alene. Pluns for this type of graz­
ing should be incorporated in a farm
program now and worked toward for
the season to come.
Many difl'ereut kinds of vegetables
can be grown! in this county, thus af­
fording 0 wide range of heulthf'ul,
nutritious fresh vegetables in season,
and in addition, many vegetables to
be canned, dried, pickled, 01' stored
and kept in n fresh condition, thus
providing an ample supply through
the winter.
A systematic planting involves the
grouping of vegetables according to
season of planting, and also group­
ing together those crops which re­
quire about the samel level of time to
mature. With a well-selected variety
of fruits and vegetables produced in
a well-planned garden, the family
will use more than if vegetables have
to be purchased, and better balanced
meals are possible.
We am still very much in need of
our terracing level loaned someone
sometime ago, which has not been
returned to this office.
Senator Russell, of Georgia, stood
with the minority in voting against
the Wagner jobless aid bill.
Paper Production
Gets Wide Notice
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27.-Georgia's
potentialities in the production of
newsprint and other high-grade pa­
per has received nation-wide recog­
nition, it is announced.
Manufacturers of such fabrics in
various parts of the country, together
with interested scientists and engi­
neers, will visit this state's paper and
pulp plant at Savannah next May,
the first lind second, as the guests of
the Georgia Forestry Association, it
is stated.
At their recent annual convention
in New York City, as members of the
American Paper and Pulp Associa­
tion, they heard Dr. Charles H. Hetty,
nationally known chemist and a Geor­
gian, tell of the results accomplished
at Savannah nlant in producing news­
print from Georgia pines. So im­
pressed were they by his words and
by the supporting evidence, the At­
lanta Journal says editorially, that
they voted unanimously to accept the
invitation to come and see for them­
selves just what is being done in the
new field of paper, production.
Dr. Berty and his co-workers have
demonstrated beyond a doubt, it is
claimed, that the slash, the loblolly
and other varieties of pine abound­
ing in this state, are altogether suit­
able to the manufacture of those
kinds and qualities of paper which
heretofore have drawn chiefly upon
northern forests for their raw ma­
terial.
These pines, the largest body of
which is said to be found on the A.
B. & C. Railroad near Waycross, ma­
ture much more rapidly than do the
nOlthern species, and the general
costs of production here are singu­
larly low, according to investigations.
Dawson, Ga., Feb. 27.-Forty-five
cents doesn't sound like a whole let
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27. - Commis­
sioner of Agriculture G. C. Adams
ha. vehemently denied accepting any
remnuerotion fOli jobs in his organ­
ization or permitting anyone who
associated with him in his campaign
to do so.
"I now deliberately and as em­
phatically as I know how, state to the
people of Georgia that anyone who
by direct statement or inuendo says
I have accepted any remnueration for
a job, or authorized anyone else to
do so, or by deed or word left the im­
pression that it might! be done in my
behalf, makes a deliberate and wilful
misstatement of the truth, and I do
now in the most vigorous manner
possible denounce such tactics and
manipulations as dastardly and not
in the interest of good government."
The commissioner, prior to issuing
his statement, llfil'ed" J. W. Roun­
tree, director of the bureau of mar­
kets, who had been Adams' campaign
manager and who admitted to a leg­
islative committee taking contribu­
tions with the promise of jobs. Judge
Max L. McRae, of 1\1.cRae, was named
by Adams to succeed Rountree.
of money for a nice fat hen. Never­
the less 45 cents in these times of
"depression" is a lot of money, and
__ ill buy a good many items if placed
in the hands of a thrifty shopper.
A n old negro mammy proved the
foregoing statement recently when
she brought a nice fat hen to town
and traded it for some rations. Here
is what she got fOll her hen:
5 boxes of nta tches,
2 bars of soap,
2 packages of washing powder,
3 pounds of meal,
2 packages of salt,
2'h pounds of "ice,
2'h pounds of grits,
1 pound of lard.
The old woman spent her 45 cents
with great care and much thought,
and that she got her money'. worth
is evidenced by the eight items pre­
viously listed.
-------
A lot of the Democratic political
wl'iters who are now frantic in their
criticism of Huey Long's filibuster
used to think it was a great joke
when a senator filibustered against
The utterances of the blind senator
from Oklahoma (Mr. Gore) on this
subject wel'e so unique and funda­
mentally sound that they had a spell­
binding effect upon all who listened
in. There is something strangely mag­
netic in the personality of this slen­
der, white-haired gentleman as he
stanlis ercct, with face lifted on an
angle with the galleries looking with
unseeing eyes upon the people whom
he is addressing. Thus, on this occa­
sion in response to a remark by Sen­
ator Fess (Ohio) that he did not sup,
pose a state would accept such an
obligation without full understanding
and intent to repay, :Mr. Gore 'spolee:
IIMr. President, that is certainly angood plan
is to let an area grow up a Republican measure.
Till Januar)', 1934, for $1
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
Jill January, 1934, for $1
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•• Your Bank and MineNobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
-1 Here and Hereafter•• (By BOB JONES)
The greate.t master of assemblies
the world ever saw was Jesus Christ,
told me the other day. It's O. K. with He knew what to do with crowds.SOMETHING NEW UNDER TUE
SUN
deer 1111'. editor:
mrs. kester Jonos, presaident of the
airdobin society, has asked me to rite
up the strange fowl ketched last weele
ill a trap by my little son. ernie Clark
of the 5th grade. he is a verry bright
boy.
this bird looks like a crane, but
mrs. jones says it is not dictionaried
in anny book she has, and she is
anxious to locate where it belongs
in the bird familey. so kindly pub­
lish this disscription of him.
he measures 3 feet wide and 4 feot
long and 2 feet wide and has no spurs
of note nor has he got winged or web
feet. his bill is a cross betwixt a
pink and a purple finger. he do not
aing, or at least he has not sung
anny since we got holt of him.
this crane might be a furrin bir4
of some kind that flew acrost the
ocean or he could of come over on a
boat. hub smith thinks it is of the
peafowl speshees and possible related
by birth or pro-genny to the night­
ing-gale of australia and the new
hebbridees.
plese look in the bird catalog or if
yoU have none, run up to the libem'y
and see if you can locate this funny
looking annimal. his feathers are blue
excepp on hi3 wings and chist, and
the fcw that he has there seem to be
a moss brown, or a worsted brown.
he was eating a tadpole when he
was ketchecl by my little ernie and
that proves hiM, to be a water bird,
as he was wading in same up to his
knees looking for tadpoles ansoforth.
he is mostly skin and feathers and
bones, and could not be a bird of
pray. all of him woulddent malee a
pie as big as yore left hand.
if he is a new bird, mrs. jones wants
to have him stuffed and sent off to
some musium anti mounted on a limb
in Washington, d. C., where our con­
gressmen meet to make laws, but
she do not want him to go to congress
as he is a wise-looking bird. rite or
foam as soon as you can place him
for us and we will hold his remain
till furthen notis.
CURRENT NEWS
•...The average tilling station sells the
average motor oil at $1.04 per gal­
Ion while the average bootlegger, be
he filling-stationer or otherwise, sells
good (7) corn licker at $1.00 per �al­
Ion. The law should limit the profit
on these two essential commodities
to not over 75 per, cent and "top this
form of graff.
•
COTI'ON LETI'EI":
....NEW YO�K, Feb. 27.-Liverpool
came in easy but showed strength
near the clothes. Congress think. weU
of the allotment bill back home but
hal some doubts concerning it in con­
rlre•• , therefore. vote right the next
time and hold your cottou. Texas re­
'f}orts an acreage increase ami mor�
r. f. c. workers. Alabama will reduce
everything except taxes and so will
all other cotton stlltes. Rumors of
Kavy boll weevil emergence hurt
July, while probable showers were
forecast in other, places. The esti­
Dlate for 1933 is 18,765,99' bales, pro­
vided the government loaM the full
sum of $90,000,000.00 to the cotton
farmers. W. advia. looae_t,., except
ill politic••
•...SeTOral new thiDg. must b. taxed
lte:fore our various governmenta can
It.lance their l1C.pecti.." bnd�etll. The
""hnust from automobile_ should bear
a tax of 1 cent per puff. Tbree-day
old egg. and older should bear a 6
cellt documentary .tamp. A man
should pay a tax to Ineeze. Women
should pay poll tax equal to the cost
of 1 permanent wave. Air in tire.
should be taxed; i� is a portion of an
automobile, and why leave it untaxed?
Everything el.e about a call is taxed
to death. We either must find new
revenue liources or reduce expenses,
ami that means that we must find
new sources.
....1 felt powerful bad tbe otber day.
I walked down the street and gazed
upon n nice radio in a shop window
with a price tag which read, "49.95,
$2.00 down." I paid $295.00 (cash)
for one just like it three years ago
only mine aint as good 85 that one.
My, how that guy cheated me or the
depression has played the devil with
radio manufacturers one.
•
....As far as I can see, some women
are wea'lfing cotton clothing; that is,
where any clothing at aU· is worn. 'It
takes only 1 bale of cotton now to
make 45,899 dresses of the. weight
our dam-sells are featur,ing this pres­
ent time. At that rate Rhode Island
can produce enough cotton during
July and December to clothe all of
the wom n in the U. S. BlIt 80 many
clothes Is very Itulfy, a Iweet blond
me for them not to weal' anything;
1 don't want to see them stuffy, but
it hurts me to see them shivering all
of the time.
BRIDGE WORK
....A friend of mine got where he
couldn't chaw very well with his in­
herited teeth, so he decided to revamp
his entire mouth with the exception
of 2 northern and 3 southern molars.
.... Bill took himself to a first-class
tooth dentist. He had his jaws and
gums and skull X-rayed in 8 differ­
ent positions, viz: Sitting, standing,
standing on head, profile, squatting,
jumping, skipping and hopping for
$45.00.
....The pictures showed several de­
caved projects and other manifesta­
tion. of on-coming trouble, and that
is where the 3-day pain period start­
ed. Bill couldn't stand to have but 2
teeth pulled at a single sitting as
whiskey was pretty scarce, so he took
his punishment in broken doses .....2
every third day except Sunday.
.... Bill's tooth dentist was a very,
very considerate guy. After jerking
out each tooth, he would always ask,
"Bill, that diddn't hurt, did it 7" And
Bill is such a sympathetic liar and
bull-dozer he would say betwixt tears
as big as golf balls, "No, doc, I didn't
even know that you had yanked any­
thing."
....BiII decided to buy a bridge in­
• toad of a Illate or cup or saucer.
The latter is cheaper than the for­
mel', but Bill was ,·ich ....before he
had his dental work done. He had
the highway department design a
bridge for him, and the tooth dentist
built it to specifications on the gold
standard.
....Bill was embanussed fOI' several
days while nothing was in his mouth
but 5 tocth and 1 tongue, and it w�s
the hardest thing in the world to get
him to grin or smile during the in­
terim. But he has soveral pure gold
teeth in his bridge and he "Comes up
smiling."
....BilI thinks well of tooth dentists
now as he cun eat domestic steak and
his wife's cooking (to some extent)
with his bridge. He aint very .trong
for biting and such like, and still
uses wire cutters to cut nails with
instead of snipping them illj two with
his tee.th as of old.
....That's all there is to this bridge
story. Bill figgered that the George
Washington bridge in New York
would have cost $999,999,000.00 if a
tooth dentist had built it by the foot
at the per inch rate that he charged
him. But Bill don't mind expenses,
he'. too pOOl' now for that.
yo res tl'ulie,
nlike Clarke, r,fd.,
corry spondent.
Baby Chick Show
Held at Athens
Athens, Ga., Feb. 25. - The first
Georgia baby chick and egg show
will be held March 23rd, 24th and
25th at the College of Agriculture of
the University of Georgia, sponsol'ecl
by the Poultry Science Club and tile
Georgia Baby Chick Association, Inc.
Silver goblets will be awarded for
the best lot of 25 chick. in each of
tbe following classeo: S. C. White
Leghorns, Barned PIIymouth Rocko,
S. C. Rhode Island Reds and Bela..
where other breeds compete. Silllilar,
priEea will be awarded on the beet
dozen white and brown eggs. Rule.
and regulation. along with score
card. fOI\ both chicks and eggs haYe
been mailed to all hateheries and
many poultry raisers over the state,
according to R. J. Richardson, exten­
sion pOUltryman and secretary of the
association.
No entry fee will be charged, but
all chicks and eggs become the prop­
erty of the .how, A. S. Jonhson, in
charge of entries, at Athens, an­
nounces. The cbicks and eggs will be
sold on the last day of the show to
defray expenses. Judges will be C.
A. Trallope, head of the poultry de­
partment at Auburn, and C. L. Mor­
gan, head of the poultry department
of Clemson College, S. C.
The show is open to any Georgian
who raises poultry.
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountll.nls and Auditors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
803 Savannah Bk. " Tr_ Co. Bldg.
Tel 5937 SAVANNAH, G.A.
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One time thoro was a multitude in
the desert. It was a hungry multi­
tude. He told His disciples to have
them sit down on the ground. He
performed a miracle and fed the
crowd.
Jesus with' His appeal to the mass­
es could have built n university at
Jerusalem. He could have enrolled
thousands of students. He could huve
raised all the money He needed. He
could have made this university the
center of world culture,
Jesus enrolled twelve students in
His college. He enrolled these by an
interesting process of selection. He
didn't tell them, "We have the finest
football team in the world." He did
not suy, "Our institution is endowed
and standardized." He never told
them their credits would be accepted
by any othe.r school.
If a man wanted to enroll in the
Jesus College He said to him, "Can
you rough it ? Can you sleep out at
night? Can you stand a rock for u
pillow? I am looking for students
who can endure hardships." A man
came to enroll as a student and Jesus
didn't say, "Buy some books." He
said, "Get a cross. I'm looking for
folk who can die with me." That
sort of an appeal would eliminatc
nine-tenths of all the college students
of America. But Jesus was looking
for quality, not quantity.
Jesus paid no attention to stan­
darclization. His college would be
ruled out by evory educational as­
sociation in America today. "They
teach in this Phallisee school," He
said, "such and such a theoey, but I
say unto you, Bo-and-so." The only
laboratory Jesus had wan a dining
room at a wedding feast where He
changed water into wine. His class­
room was a seashore and a hillside.
The only library He had aside from
the Old Testament Scriptures, was
flowers, birds, .nen, stars, etc.
Even though Jesus was careful in
His aelection of students, one of the
twelve turned out bad. There was a
boy named Judas who was a double­
crosser. He had to b. shipped. One
day they killed the President of the
little college. Thcre were no build­
ings to burn, no books to be destroy­
ed. Tho school didn't last but three
years. But that little school which
enrolled only twelve students, has
revolutionized the world, The great­
est occasion since the resurrection
and ascension of Jesus Christ was
the duy of Pentecost. The only school
that could produce a preacher for
that occnsion was the school estub­
lished by Jesus of Nazareth.
Students to Enter
Judging Contest
Athens, Ga., Feb. 25.-The College
of Agricultul� of the University of
Georgia will enter a team in the fifth
eastern intercollegiate livestock judg­
ing contest which will take place at
Rnleigh, N. C., on April 28. This con­
test is a migratory 'show that i3 held
at a different agricultural college of
tho east every your.
Dr. Milton P. Jurnignn, head of the
division of animal husbandry, states
that many students in the College of
Agriculture are trying out for places
on the team and plans are being made
to send a winning team to the meet
this year. The Saddle and Sirloin
club is sponsoring the movement to
t1te extent that it is defraying part
of the expenses that will be incurred
by the team when it makes the trip.
The College of Agriculture has
never participated in this contest be­
fore, although it has been sending
teams annually to the National Dairy
Show at St. Louis, the International
Livestock Exposition at Chicago, and
the Atlant.a,Nashville shows. This
year will mark Georgia's entrance in
a new field of livestock contests und
will create a g'l'cater and 1110re wide­
spread interest ill livestock, anti dail'Y
conte.ts .
Nagging Pains are
Warning Signata
TEMPORARY pain l'el1el remedies
lUay save you much sutterinS' at
the moment, but putting a mask
over n. warlllllg signal does not
clear up lbe condition It was tell·
lug you to avoid.
Wben Ilerlodic pains, due to a
weak, l'un..{lown condltton. dis·
tress you. lrnntment for the cnuet1 ot
the trouble should be Rtnrted without
delay, '1'nl<o Cal'on! to build up o.gntnst
the nagging Bymptoms or ordinary
womnnlv nllmp.nts, So mony women
����eth�A�;I���r��dm�:! n�fll��db:
today. Sold at drug stores, Try it 1
PECAN NUTS are still dependable
when propel'ly grown. Prices of
trees lowest ever offered. WIGHT
NURSERIICS, Cuiro, Ga. (Ofebltr)
(By GORDON LEWIS)
The Banker's Viewpoint on Loans
There can be no question but that
the average man is honest. He may
make errol'S in judgment, but if so
they are genel"lllly the result of hu­
man churacteristics 01' influences that
arc about him, rather than any de­
sire to be unfair.
When it comes to bank relations,
I am afraid that many of us allow
personal desires to affect our view­
point to a degree where we pass un­
fair judgment. Talking with a bank­
er friend, he gave me what I felt was
a very fair picture of the contrarlie,
tory attitudes of many men in deal­
ing with the bank. He said:
"As a depositor, a man expects the
bank to throw every possible protec­
tion around his money to insure its
constant safety and security. As a
borrower, the same man wants money
fOl� a business or persona! situation,
and the all-important consideration
is -He wants the moncy. Can he ex­
pect us to break down for him, the
borrower, the very safeguards which
he usks us to erect for him, the de­
positor ?"
Certainly, this is a fair indictment
of an unreasonable attitude which
might well create unfounded pmju­
dice.
I asked this same banker to sum
up for me the "factol·. which he, as a
banker, must consider when review-
ing a loan request.
"First of all we must consider our
depositors," was his emphatic reply.
"Money placed in the bank is there
for saiekeeping and our custome11l
very properly demand that we shall
surround it with every possible saf....
guard. They give us the privilege at
loaning it out, because that is the
only way the bank can pay the cost
of operation, but in so doing they de­
mand that We shall exercise the ut­
most care as to whom we loan monlY.
and the manner in which It shall ba
repaid,
"We must consider many factora
among the most important of which
arc character of the applicant: pur­
pose for which the money Is to ba
used; earning power and ability of
the applicant in the conduct 'ot lila
business; duration of the loan; .afet,:
behind it; conviction as to how the
loan will be repaid. The fact that;
credit is refused need be no reflection
on the applicant. His intentions anti
integrity are probably of the finest,
but unless the proper safety Is SII­
sured, we must refuse the loan, be­
caus n sound bank cannot gamble
with other people's money."
As reasonable people who have
placed our money in the bank, we
must admit thnt these are undoubt­
edly the principles · ...hich keep soud
banks sound.
Establish New Record
Butterfat Production
Athens, Ga., Feb. 25.-0ne of the
largest milk and butterfat records
evel' modo in Georgia has been an4
nounced by the College of Agricul­
ture of the University of Georgia
and the American Jersey Cattle Club
of New York City.
This record of 13,748 pounds of
milk and 682 pounds of butterfat in
one year wns made by D registered
Jersey cow, Primate's Czarine, own­
ed by Pebble Hill Plantation, Thom­
usville. She started hc� test at the
age of three years and foul' months
and produced an average of 4.'1 gal­
lons of milk daily for 365 days.
In commenting upon this recol'd,
Prof. Frank W. Fitch of the agricul­
tural extensiolil sel'vice, said: "We
need more cows in Georgia that will
produce 6,205 full quarts of milk in
a year or enough to give 17 children
their needed quart for a whole year.
This is really a fine _ord when y01&
consider that it ,vas made by a young
cow that had not nearly reached her
matum producing ability. Primate'.
record if figul'ed to a mature co....
busis would be 17,168 pounds of milk
and 851 pounds of fat. Figuril.lg but­
terfat at its present low price, thiJI
cow produced well over $150 worth
of butterfat and enough skimmllk to
make lots of cottage cheese for the
family and have oome left o"er for
pigs and chickens."
The extension serivce is endeavor..
ing to get records kept on more of
the good cows in Georgia.
An ancient tablet just translated
indicates that an Egyptian king had
his teeth pulled 3,500 years ago. May­
be he was sulfering with housemaid'.
knee and the doctor ordered 'em elt­
tracted.
Averitt Bros. Auto Company
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
OLDSMOBILE -.-CHEVROLET DEALER
announces
the First Public Showing of the
-, �EW OLDSMOBILE 6 ."" 8
STYLB LBADBRS FOR 1833
·t·�
, �, 'J',
,
:;c��[�ii."
w. tab sreat plllallml in
.-mc:ingourappointment
.. dealer for the Oldamobile
6 &lid 8 in thia community;
entire -1IpeeCI raDp;- �
No Draft Ve.atilatioa, Indi.: I
Yiduall,.. Controlled, bey_
.
qM8tiG1l the sreateet OODtd-' I
I'beee two new atyle leaden bntioD to comfort, beahh'
lor 1933-a roomier, morCl
TIIIINBW.a 'I'IIIIl'OI'" BlIiIIT
&lid ufety aince the inuo-I Ipowerful Oldamobilc Six at $745, and a larger, ductiOD of the c10eed bod,.., ia built into all 1933. /.
-- luxurioua Eight at $M5-are now on dilplay Oldamobile c10eed can. I
at our saleerooma, where we cordially invite you I
to lee them and have a demonstration. In addition to our dispIa,.. of the new Oldsmobileei'
.
I t;o we ",vita you to inspect our facilitiee for eervicins'
Tbe,.- are entirely different from anything you ever Oldamobile care. Our service department is alread,..
AW. New FiBher bodiea-radiatora-Iampe-hoocia. 8t()('Jted with genuine Oldamobile parts and equippedNe:w fenden and wheels. New rear contom's; with factory-approved DUlchines and tools, in
Everywhere, a striking new smartness that woold charge of expert mechanics, aeauring a high stand.
win acclaim at double the price. ard of prompt, efficient service. We will also
I
And with aU this style appeal, the 1933 Old8mobiles continue to provide Chevrolet owners with the
J
•
are hrilliant, dependableperIormere,'greatly advanced same complete �rnoo they have enjoyed in the paato'
'<"in engineering. Both the 80 hop. Six engine and See the new Oldsmobile8 at your earliest convcn.11
the 90 h. p. Straight Eight engine arc cradled.in ience, and arrange a trial ride for a demonstra tion
rubber with a three-point mounting of new scien- of the balanced euellence now available in these
tific design, m� these inherently smooth power cars, at the lowest prices in ten yeare-$745 and
plants still qweter _ aad Imoother throughout the up, f. o. b. Lansing-bumpen and sparo tire extra.
e
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Ube Statesboro ille\\�
Supscrfptton, $1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, EdItor and Owner.
Entered aa sccond-clasa matter March
23, 1905, at the postotrice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
!I'1"ess March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as 1\ min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished WIthout cash in advance.
GOOD FOR YOU, SENATORI
A little paragraph at the end of
our Washington letter, to be found in
another column, says "Senator Rus­
sell, of Georgia, voted WIth the mr­
nority In voting against the Wagner
johless aid bill."
It IS a diffIcult thing to go against
the majonty in matters where inter­
eet is so intense and personal 88 In
the proposal to vote funds to the
states to give employment to those
who are idle. On its face, the propo­
sitton seems reasonable, but Senator
Russell and the minor-ity are defend­
ing the future when they reIuse to
place a mortgage upon It by so dan­
gerous n propositlOn.
To borrow money for any cnuse
is not 1\ final solution of that cause.
It mer�ly postpones. The moncy bor­
rowed must be returned, nnd With in­
terest. That individual or commun­
ity who borrows to pay Immediate
and urgent debts, may sometimes be
justified by a prospect of an early
income which would make repayment
possible.
No stnte or commumty now bor·
row1Og from the nntlon IS justlfi.ed 10
lwping for any earJy Imp' oVClllcnt III
condItions. In a11 plobabllIly, the
years to come wi1l tind debts mal e
oppressIve lhan they arc today There
nrc states and communi tICS bOIIOW·
ing WIth the expressed hope that pay
day WIll not ever come; that lhe fed­
ernl government Will eventually make
o gift of those fundB whIch are now
hemg accepted as loana. ThIS hnal
outcome is highly plobablc. But
whose money IS It that IS being thus
dlstI,buted to the four-wmds? Who
will pay it bacl< If and when It IS
pRld back? Who loses It if It IS not
paId back? These are the acnslble
thoughts that are asnswercd by Sen­
ator Russell and those who votcd wilh
hIm when they cost theIr ballot.
,against any lUI thcl' donatIOns to
the states. The issue of need IS upon
us, to be sm c, It must be mct now 01'
later. H may as well be senSIbly met
today and thus avoid W01'3e conse�
quences m the future-In that day
which would be recoglllzcd as pay day
for those \\ ho are borrowing.
Good for you, Senator Russell 1
Wlse as 8 fox! "Believe It 01' Not"
announces that male faxes mut.e for
lIie; if their. matea dIed, they never
mate again. Female faxes, It IS smd,
mate agein aite! the loss of their f\rst
love. Who's as wise as a fox? 'VhlCn
fox?
SHARE THE WORK,-NOWI
It IS doubtfnl If any relIef plan set
in motIOn In the last few yea I R has
recelVcd the overwhelming cndOl se­
ment given the shure-the-wOl k move­
ment--a movement entRlling the em­
ployment of two or more pC! sons
part�tm'e, Hlstem:l of one full-time
PreSIdents HooveI and Roo evell
hove gone on record for It. So have
the governors of a majority of the
states. So have bUSiness men and
heads of mdustTles, laIge and small
Employes have adopted It voluntarIly,
even though It meant sacllfices 1'01
them, that a IIvehhood II1lght be pro­
VIded for some of those WIth no jobs
at all.
The fact that the movement la mak­
ing such excellent headway gIves all
the more reason fo� pushmg 1t. The
seriousness of the present unemploy­
ment sItuatIon can hardly be exag­
geratel:!. The magmtudc of human
dIstress, p81 tIcularly 111 the grent 111-
dUStl181 centers, is almost unbelIev­
able. Share-the-work must go 011 un­
til It embraces all 1I1duatrlCs, all bus­
)nesses. It must be continually re­
membere::d that the movement I e­
qUIres the cooperation of an IIldustry
emploY1l1g five people as well as one
emplOYIng 5,000. The lIttle buslllesses
furmsh the bulk of employment 111
thIS country. The success of shure­
the-work depends UpOIl them.
Those who object to share·the-WQrk
because it is not a permanent solu­
tion, must remember that the maIO
thing now is to afford rehef ulltll
such a time as �mployment resumes
a normal level-and then the prob­
lem will have solved itself Share­
the-work costs nothmg, reqUIres only
a little readjustment 111 the average
husmesB-and really does what It IS
""pposed to do.
--'-----
In the course of growing up, a mlk­
worm increases 30 tImes m leni\'th
and 10,000 times in weight.
THH SALES TAX
More
BARTER IS TRIED
IN COLLEGE TOWN
Error of Printer
Breaks Friendship
Y.-C. FERTILIZERS
Those who argue for a sale. tax
as the most equable, lose SIght of the
fact that the tax falls m heavier pro­
portion upon those who are least able
to pay. There be those who spend
all they make, and yet are lacking in
the rca I necessities of life. Such will
be compelled to pay a tax from their
entire earnings. The proposed sales
tax, however small, Will lessen to ex-
actly Its extent the ability to procure
those things which are needful. The
man whose earmng still leave him 111
want, when he pay. even the small­
cst possible sales tax will have been
hurt gnevously.
There be those whose earning ca­
pacifies are large. They spend only
a small poi tion of then earnings for
the necessities of liie. Such will not
be taxed in proportion to ability to
pay, but in proportion to his needs.
The fewer the needs, the lighter the
tax; the heavier the need, regardless
of ability to pay, the heavier the tax.
And the only argument in favor of
the sales tax IS that it IS painless.
The wonder IS that anything' can be
called painless which is so vital. It
may be proposed to exempt from tax­
ation such things as are recognized
as necessit.ies of life, ami that would
bring up a dIffIcult question. What
are the things which one can dis­
pense with ? Food must be had, then
exempt food Clothmg must be had,
then exempt clothIng. Drugs must
be had, then exempt dl ugs. Farm Im- commu!llty.
plements IIIUSt be had, then exempt In opera�lOn smce October 1, the
farm machmery. OffIce fixtures must Yellow Sprlllga Excha.nge has a stock
be had then exempt them Munufac-
1 of goods, purchased WIth SCIIP, valued
turing 'machlll�ry must be had lest at $1,300 wholesale. In addItIOn thm e
workel s are left Idle, then e;empt IS about $2,000 WOI th of goods con­
machinery. SIgned to the exchange for tmde, upon
Ahl If we arc gomg to prOVIde a whICh the exchange l'ecelves a com­
tax which is actually pamless, It \vl11 miSSIOn.
extmcl no blood. Such a tax will be
WIth approxilllately $1,000 in scrip
invalid outstandmg, nearly that amount goes
Any tax is merely takIng from the over the counter weekly. C. A. Bock,
people that which they have, to pro- genClal manager of the exchange,
VIde those thIngs WhICh they and says the exchange IS stllnnlatlllg the
theil' nClghbol s thml{ they must have community's busmeas.
Thel e IS one near·solutIOn. Less bllY�
Within two weeks after Its estnb­
Ing the thIngs whIch we and OUI IIshment the MIdwest Exchange
nelghbols deslle, but whIch may be
hundled $2,000 In ploducts on a bal­
chspensed With These nenr-necessl- tel' baSIS. It 11 ts 70 manufacturers
ties ale the cause of OUt present de-
and ploducers among Its rnembe1S and
pleSSlon Cut am some of them, and
IS plcpnled to deal In blooms, alum� generutl_on_s_. _
keep the tnx down mum anti steel uten3I1s, soap, food
plodliCts and glocCllCS, candy, flour,
bread, dall y ploducts, nUl sery stock,
paints, v8rmsh, (lty goods, men's fUl-
ln a Ictt.Cl to members of the Amcr- mshmgs, tires and many other
Ican Cott.on Cooporatlve ASSOCIation, U1 ticles.
-
C. O. Mosel', vIce-presIdent, pomted SCI VICCS of the followmg have fig­
to some of the dismaYIng [itipccts of lll'ed 111 polY-Sided fldeals" of the ex�
the ngllcult.ural sltuatlOn. change DoCtOlS, nUlses, denttsts,
Almost 50 pel' cent of the a,300,000 IIIUSIC teuchers, stenogl'aphcrs, dress­
fm InS of the UllIted States arc under makers, women skilled in hotlsework,
mortgage, and tillS pelcentgnc IS rap- calpenters, mechamcs, mo�ol1S, POlnt-
Idly IJ1crensing. Fm III 11101 tgage m� e1'S, electrICians, trllckers anti farm
debtendess rose j 1'0111 $2,320,470,000 laborClS.
In 1010 to $0,247,300,000 111 10 O. In one of the simplest exchanges a
1\'[1 MOSCI' advocates CCI tnin legis- fn1 mer paid fOl his daughter's ttlltlOn
lative moves that would Iml"'ove the at AntIoch College wllh thc nl1ll< he
former's pOSitIOn and enabJe him to deli vel cd at the dOl mltory.
bettet' cope With present conditIOns. In one of the most mtI icate an
Some legislation IS no doubt neces- Ol del' for castlllg'S by a t.n e cOlr.pany
salY But durmg Lhe next few yeals wns clealcd by paYlllg the foundry
the fmmer hllllself I11Uf,t also work out With scrip and by acceptmg the
solutIOns to hiS ploblems If relief is equivalent In tires from the tile
to be other than tempoI'm y maker
It is probable that the cooperatIve Some of the tIres wele aold to CLlS-
movement offers most to agllcultm
C'I
tamers of the store fot scrip, some
It touches both ends of the P1oblem- were Jobbed to a local g8lage whIch
InCl cased effiCiency 111 pi orluction and pOld In scrip received from other cus­
beLier organization III seilIng. A fnt- tamers. 'l'he foundry used its SCIIP
mel' may hnve a mllhon bushels of to pay Its wOll<ers, who 111 tUln tinned
wheat that can banklllpt hlln If the It at the exchange.
pllce he leCClves IS below the ploduc- Wheat bought f10m 0 falmel with
lIlg cost. The same farmer, WIth fait SC)'IP was milled on shares by a 101.:3.1
pI Ices plevnllmg, can make R good miller, and put in bags prInted locally
prpfit on a tenth aB much wheat. I fOl exchange credIts. Some of theor I ecent months pal'ticulmly male flOlll' was sold flam the store, some
and mOle farm have been fOlecl03cd made mto b1.ead by a bakel, who was
and arc beIng opeluted by lessees In-
I
paid In SCl'lP FUlmel, PI Intel.' and
stead of ownelS. ThIS IS a trcnd of
I
baker traded the scnp at thc sLore.
the most dallgClOUs chOlncter It IS The exchange has paId off debt L'y
IIJl 10 thc farmer, the polIticlll leadel ,accepting goods of the ,lebtOI, and
and the general public to tlllown theh tU111mg SCrip over to the cledltor
SliPPOlt behInd the cooPeJatlve move-I InflatIOn IS gumded against byment and aId It In preventmg n total1l11amtenance of a leSClve of goods fOIcolIapse of the pi asent agl'Rllnn sys- nil . ClIP that IS Issued. In othel
tcm I words, mstead of a gold standard, the--------- exchange mal1ltams n goods leselVCWe understand that the technoCl ats to I edeem ItS SCIlP
WIll have a full tIcket in the field in I An mtelestmg development has1930 WIth a platform calhng for the been that the scnp IS genelally ac­fl ee and L1nhmlted comage of kilo_I cepted m places of busmess m the
watts at the late of sixteen cents to I commumty WIthout discount.
one kIlowatt I Although the exchange docs the
RINGS ON HER FINGERS ; bulk of its buamess m sClip, It makes
I
cash sales to pay bIlls, postage,
The questIOn �,at to do with
I
fl eIght un��ther expenses.
Jewelry as well as fIll s when embnrk-I Genel al Smedley D. Butler has bcen
mg on a tllP has at tunes kmt the pre3ented with a "Ten_Thousand Men
brow of nearly every woman.
I Umbrella" by two Chll1cse vlllag-es,Nothlllg IS mOl e appealIng to the thIS belllg the hIghest honol whIch
sneak thIef than a fine Silver fox 01' they could confer m l'ecogmtlOn of I
a dtamonci If he has patience, no hIS SCI vices to then' commul1JtJes. A Itheft of consequence IS eaS1er. And stone monument was also de(ltcaten t
one mOl'mng nHlady awakes to find
I
to Genelal Butler and hiS
marllles./lthat gelll$ and furs, WIth sentimental He appears to have made a glcateras well as intrinsic value, have dis- I hIt m China than hc did by hIS effortsappeared. • ito l'efol'lll Philadelphia.
It IS easy to say that she mIght· :-===============
leave them home, but If she has her ance, or taken separately H COYC1S
furs and Jewels the pleaaure of the not only the hotel thief, but the hold­
journey IS enhanced : ups on the hIghway or III the sll eet,Now, happIly, the p] ohlem has been and even, if she ]s th&t venturesome,
solved, at least so far as mtrInslc trIbute taken by the brigands of the
I
value IS concerned. Stock oasualty Balkans. So milady stil! may Jose
IIIsurance compallles have begun to her valuables through theft, but stIll
Issue a polIcy covering jewelry and she'll have the satisfaction of know­
fura wherever the owner; may take' mg thot an insurance company wlillthem, whICh can be made a part of' provide the whereWIthal to repl .. ,e
j�N��nm�����ry�ru�fua ••�2�3�f�e�bi3i0�••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••�I
Yellow Spr-ings, OhIO -Barter, the
most primitive method of exchange,
18 being introduced into the commer­
cial life of this small college com­
munity to smooth some of the rough
spots of the depression.
In a small store building here the
Yellow Springs Exchange has been
set up under the leadership of Arthur
E. Morgan, president of Antioch Col­
lege, to trade labor, goods and serv­
Ices Without the use of money.
In order to minimize bookkeeping,
ceztiflcntes called "exchange credits"
in $5, $1, 50-cent, 25-cent and 10-cent
denominations have been Issued.
Here the farmer brings hIS pota­
toes, wheat or popcorn and receives
scrip In payment. WIth the scrip he
buys groceries or other goods at the
exchange, or obtains the services of
Jus physician who IS a memben of
the exchange.
Supplementmg the local exchange,
or retail unit, is the MIdwest Ex­
change, which corresponds to a whole­
saJe unit, T'his crganization arranges
trades with nearby manufacturers and
obtams necessary products outBlde the
(Delano, Mmn, Eagle)
Consider the editor I A child IS born
unto the wife of a merchant in town.
The phYSICIan I:etteth 35 plunks. The
editor writeth a stick and a half and
telleth the multitude that the child
tippeth the beam at 0 pounds. Yea,
he Iieth even as a centurion. And the
proud father giveth him a Cremo.
Behold the young one groweth up
and graduateth. And the editor, put­
teth in the paper a swell piece. Yea,
a peach of a notice. He telleth of the
wisdom of the young woman and of
her exceeding comeliness. Like unto
the roses of Sharon is she, and her
gown IS played up to beat the band.
A nd the dressmaken getteth two score
and four iron men. And the editor
gets a note of thanks from the sweet
gir] graduate. (l\Iaybel)
And the daughter goeth on a jour,­
ney. And the editor throweth him­
self in the st"y of the farewell party.
It runneth a column solid. And the
fair one remembereth him from afar
with a picture postal card that cost­
eth SIX for a jitney.
Behold, she returneth, and the
youth of the town fall down and wor­
ship. She picketh one and 10, she
picketh a lemon. But the editor call­
eth hIm one of eur promlBing young
men and getteth away WIth it. And
they send unto the el:!ltor a bId to
the weddmg, and behold the bIds are
fashIOned in a far city.
Flowery and long IS the weddmg
notIce whIch the edItor prmted. The
mlllister getteth hIS bIt.
The edItor printeth a death notice,
two columns of obituary, three lodge
notices, n cubit of poetry, and a car�i
of thanks. And he forgetteth to read
the ploof on the head, and the darned
thing cometh out, "Gone to Her Last
Roastmg Place."
And all that are olein to the de-
PRIMITIVE METHOD OF EX- J
CHANGE INTRODUCED IN OHIO
IS SAID TO HELP BUSINESS.
ceased jumpeth on the edItor WIth
exceedmg great jumps. And they pull­
eth out thelI ada cancelleth theIr snb­
SCllptlOns and they SWIng the ham­
Iller even unto the thll'd ami fourth
Gabriel Valentme of Mamla mduced
a woman to P8l·t WIth $8,000 upon
his declarution that he possessed su­
pel'natUlul powers whereby he could
ploduce gold from land whIch he PIO­
posed to purchase WIth the money.
He drew a sentence of SIX years, be­
ing, unable to impress the judge with
his mysterious power.
TIlE FARMER MUST HELP
For
We hal/e a complete stock 01
the Old Reliable---
If.-C. FERTILIZERS
On hand lor your conl/en­
ience. See us belore placing
your order.
FOR SALE BY
BILL H. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
J. H. W¥ATT
BROOKLET, GA.
HARIfILLE MARSH
PORTAL, GA.
Hungry Democratic polItiCians who
have been WIthout federal jobs for
10 these many years are 1I0W cheer­
ing themselves with the thought that
"Beyond the Potomac, lies Washmg­
ton."
One of our contemporarJes says
that ants live to be ten years old and
pomts out this fact as evitlence that
hard work IS good for one. Maybe
so. But remember that the turtle
lives to he over a hundred.
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.
We will operate our lertilizer
plant in Statesboro tllis sea­
son and are prepared to fur­
nish all grades 01 mixed
goods or materials.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
BUY fROM YOUR HOME MIXER.
(23feb2tc)
Than Fifty Years
For Sale By
.. .
• •
t ,
• •
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SUNBEAM BAND PICNIC
About thirty youngsters, all mem­
bers of the Sunbeam Band of theWe ate now nearing the close of I \ B, Ro.. Farquhar.) Baptist church, enjoyed a picnic onoue fifth month of school, while some1- Tuesday afternoon at Lover'. Hill,of the semon schools have already be-I Friday-well I aint never a going Mrs. Andrew Shelton, Sunbeam lead­
gun the sixth, and atill Our teachers to rite invitashuns on a tipe writer er, chaperoned the party. Games ofhave received very little pay, in many I agen. Elsy had me to all kind were played and a picnicCases not even as much as one-half rite her envitashuns lunch was enjoyed.of one check. The teachers have been for a toffy pulling Party •••
more than loyal m carrymg the load on a tipe ritcr and then I MARSHMALLOW TOASTof the state's Jailura to pay. Hod It she copyed the envita- On last Friday evemng Miss Evelyn
not been for their fa ithful
seTYIces, shuns on a copying rna-I
RIgdon entertained quite a number
the school doors of not only Bulloch, sheen. Evry thmg wood of ben friends WIth a surprise marsh-
but many other counties, would today I of ben all rite oney when mallow toast given for Miss Audreybe closed, and our CItizens of to- I sed. Be shure and
I
Lamer m honor of her seventeenth
morrow would be deprived of the op- bring yure own pans 1 birthday, BrIdge was played through-
portunity of going to school. Other put a T after the N and out the evenmg, Those present were
employes of the state are paid or they before the S.
/
Polly Lanier, Lester Mikell, Vendetta
do not work, but the teachers are Saterday _ well Jake Warren, Arlis Brantley, Audrey La-
forced to wait. However, the point is and me has started a nier, Bennie Mikell, Evelyn Rigdon,
about reached when they can walt no kemistry labntory but it Paul Brantley, Mrs. W. H. Neace and
longer. RegardlesB of how much they diddent start off so well. Mari. Neace.
love their profession or how loyal I 2 of the labels cum off • • •they are to it, It still takes at least of the bottles we had them in witch BRIDGE PARTY
a small amount gf finance to carry. had costed us ten sents apeace, so we
An enjoyable occasion of the past
on. In many cases they are being mixed them togather and they blow- week WDS the bridge part, given Sat­
absolutely cut off from getting neces- : ed up and burnt all Jakes eye browse urday afternoon by Mrs. L. J. Shu­
aities, because they cannot pay for ot!' and a hole in my pants. so I gess man at her attractive home on Sa­
what they have already got. I we are lucky we diddent have enuff
vnnnah avenue. The room in which
I wish to commend the many pa- munny to by very mutch of the stuff. her two tables �ere placed waa pret­
trons who have been so loyal to the whatever it was. : tlly decorated WIth pansIes and ferns.
cause of the public schools. Many I Sunday-I am threw with wimen.j Mrs. Shuman serwed heavenly hash,have put an added strain on their for Ever. ,I was walking down the st. angel food cake and coffee. Ml"II. Roy
shoulders and gone far beyond their frum sunday Skool with Elsy and wei Parker made high score, Mrs. Je�Bemeans in order to make the home life' wall towkmg about her party and all Donaldson second and Mrs. Dednck
of the teachers as pleasant as pos-' of a suddent we met Jane and Jane I
Waters made low. OtheT8 playing
SIble under, the existmg circum- sed. 0 Elsy I am BO glad I met you were MIS. Herbert Bland, Mrs. Wade
stanceB. 1 alone-prllctickally. Mallaro, Mrs. Wllliur Cason and Mrs.
PUlents, discuss the seriousness of' Munday-Joe Hnc-'had the flew and I Dave Rountree. /the plesent SItuatIOn with YO'lr chil- the Dr. Bed he waB going to dy prob-I BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCHdron Help them to reahze what we Iy. an� then the Dr. found out that Rev. DaVId F. Tyndall, of the Sec­are gomg through. Encourage th?m I Jo� dldde.nt have no munny so he lond Christian 'c,hurch of Savannah,to make the most of the opportuDltle3 qUIt comemg to see Joe and now Joe, II h t th B kl t Ch . t'• • WI preac a e roo e rIS Innthat are now theil'S: for we know lIS gettmg well agen. church Sunday March 5th at 4 . m.not how long they WIll lost. Teusday-pa pulled a nuther Boner· Th bl":'t d ' p. I e pu IC IS mVI e .We are all eagerly watching our m the paper today. he was Prmtmg On March 8th, Rev. Bruce Nay, ofdally papers to see what IS gomg to a peace. for the noose papel about n 'Atlanta, will begin a series of meet­�e done to gIve the pubhc schools I e- man WItch dyed of sum thml;\' the: ings through March 19th. Everyonehef So far nothmg defimte has been doctors cuddent figger out and It got I I b th II h d I f we come, as we remem er e sp en-done Many of our leplesentatIves, III thIS away. The Pas unt yo< 0 a thd messages he brought us lost yearare dOlllg thell utmost for the cause Strange Melody. 1 at thIS church. REPORTER.of educatIOn, but It must be lemem-I Wensday-Fuller, Bleat has past the'
bered that the maJoIlty mLlst be, Xaminashun to be a farmaclst Po I REGISTER W. M. S.forced to sec and agree WIth our says thIS means to be a DruggIst. The W. M. S. of the Register Bap-fllends of educatIon befOle favorable Ant Emmy says these collIges must tist chutch held its regular meetmglesults are obtamed. Let·us all hope be sumtlulIg wandelful becuz a cup-Ion Febru8ly 21st, at the church. Sev-that thIS WIll be III the neal futule. : pIe yrs. ago Fuller Bleat cuddent even I era I ladies were preaent. Mrs. J. L.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt. I tell the dlfferents between mustald Johnson had charge of the plogram.and �orse Reddl�h. I Topic, "The Influence of the WordBROTHER OF MRS. ELLIS I Thlrsday-ma IS sore at the cIerI< III the Homeland"
DIES IN NORTH CAROLINA down to the SlIculating Llbry The De,'otlOnal, II' Kmgs 11 1-4--Mrs.
I clIrk shone hm a book and sed It had H H. OllIff.
Peter McQueen, of FayetteVIlle, N. a cuple Knotty Problems .111 It. Ma Hymn, "I Love to Tell the Story."
C, died at hIS home m that cIty on red It and was very DlasntIsfyed She "The Southland's Neel:! of the
the mOl ning of February 22nd, fol- thot the chrk sed Naughty Problems. Word"-Mrs C. C. Daughtry.
lowing an Illness of long duratIOn. I N'I PTA Prayer-1111'S K. E. Watson.Mr McQueen was a blother of Mrs. eV S .-. • SECRETARY.
� H EllIs, of tllls CIty, and had I On Fllday nfternooll, FebIlHuy Anothen case of n woman who fool-VISIted m StatesbOl 0 from tIme to
10th, the N�vds P.-T. A. held thell ed the doctors IS repOl ted from NewtIme, and had mony illends here. I I t' t th I hOI n ft h IHe was a natIve of Cumberland I egu.nr mee In.go a e usua our 111 l' eans �t I Y yefl1 sago, \V en ye,-
count N C. but hod made hIS home
the school alHhtorlum A good many low fever SCOUl ged that CIty, 1I1ane
. FY' tt 'II f th h members were plesellt to enJOY the II Felecle, a lIttle French maId, took theIn aye eVI e 01' c past elg t .
h h I·J h splellchd progl8m, the theme of whIch I dlseasc and was told she had butyears, w erb'e e was eImp oyeu In t e was based on "Georgia Founders" I three days to live. She was maT11CdmSUl'ance usmess. t was said of. . .
hlln by those who knew hlln that no 1I1rs. GussIe Proctor gave a splendId to E. B. Peyromn on her supposel:!
mall had more fllends and admirer talk on thIS subJcct. Ml s. J II. Gmn ,death-bed. They rccently celebrated
H t f h S _
Swag 01.0 011 progl am to gIve the theIr golden wedclIng.e w.as a ve elan ate pam�h� flBl-Centclll1lulOde." Miss Ossle Lee I ===============Amencan war, and, though under age Jones had char e of the devotiollal I If You Get Up Nightsat that tUlle, he sel ved as meledy to
eXClClses
g
I . "Col W H. S. Bmawyn of the Second . Make thiS 2o¢ TestNOIth COIolina Volunteers. Besides' Mrs G B Bowen, our campus com- PhYSIC the bladde: as y?U would the
M Ell' h' t I
mlttee chan'man, apPOinted Mr and 1 bowels. DrIve out Impul'ltl(!S and ex-rs. I IS, IS sl5tel', wo ot le1." SIS- 1\l1's. 'V W Jones ns a committee to cesslve aC1ds that cause Irl'ltntton,tel's and a brothel' BUrVlYe. They are VISit a local nurse and hell her to I
bumlllg and frequent desne. Get a
M,s. John Hughes, of Parkton, and
_
ry I 26c teat box of BU-KETS, the bladder
1111'S. D C. Bakel' and W. L. McQueen
select some 01" lIbbelY fOI Olll cam- phYSIC, f,om any drug store. After
of Gra 's Creek N C
'
pus, whIch WIll be planted at an eally
I
four days if you Ole not reheved ofy ,.
I date. Mrs ]Jowen IS very Illuch lll� gettIng up lllghts go back and get
MRS J '" SANDLIN I telested m thIS work and WIth her' your money. BU-KETS, contammg• • 'V. I buchu leaves, JUniper OIl, etc, actsUI'tll'lng efforts, together WIth the
I
pleasantly and effectIvely on the blad-
Mrs. J W. Sandlm, aged 52 yeats, help
of her commIttee and other 111- del' sJl11Ilar to castor 011 on the
terested members of our P -T A, bowels. If you ure bothered WIth back­died at the UnIversIty Hoslptal, Au-
we WIll soon have some beautIful
I
ache, 01' leg PUIIIS caused from blad-gusta, on Wednesday, February 22nd, shrubber grOWIng' on our campU3. del' cltsorders �?U ale bound to feelafter an illness of one week. 1nter- y
T bette I' aftel thIS c1ennalllg and you RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.ment wus III the Augusta cemetety Mrs. W ". Jones was appomted I get your regular sleep FIankhn Drug (9febStc)
T�l�QW���lv�ro������U�M�M��ml��c�o�a�"�d�B�U�II�O�c1�'�D�1�����C�0�.��(�2�m�a�r���t�)���������������������������������� �:h��� �I�:t��a�fat��e,!,:::��t ���r�� �:rs ��c : �n �no� �����YII� �r�u:: !IIIHl
d b d d ht R C
COl ding to the Dewey DeCImal Systemsut vlve y a son an aug er, . .
1 The month of March wdl bring toSa.ndllll, of Augusta, and Mr., N. A. us Olll' first issuc of the ChIld Wel-ElIe, of GI eenwood, S C.; a brothel', f 0 . PTA h tK \V. WateIs, and two Sisters, Mrs. ale magaZine. Ul -. • IS ory
Molly SmIth and Mrs. JanIe Shaw, '� now complete �nd .most of oUt of­
of State&b010 She was the daughter
hcms have rend It, If there be any
of MI. and Mrs. MIles L. Waters
others mterested enough to read It,
, they may get It flam our seci etal .,fOl merly of Statesbolo, both deceased.
, MISS Maude WhIte. This history was
A FATHER'S PRAYER /complled by our hlstonan, 1I11s. B F
I �'utch."Deal' God, my boy has been 1 e-! ,"Ve are extending our greatest
celvlng poor I ewards for being a boy,
• thanks and appreciation to the Red
It Isn't that I do not love hllll, It IS Cross for the clothmg gIven us, fOl It
tliat I hove been expectlllg so te]'n�
I has helped us to put 50 or more chil�
bly much of hllll. I have been meas- dren m school that could not have
UI mg him by the yOl dstlck cf my own; attended otherWIse. Many old gelltle­
ye:lls. He does not deselve such men and ladlC!s of our tiIstllct as well
treatment r pray, denr Fathcr, that as a few old �olO1ed people, have en­
you stl'eng-then me m my new le�! joyed a comfortable wmter by the
solve Tomorrow 1 ".111 be n leal dad-I Red Cross glvmg them durable sweat-
dy. I Will chum With nll11, and make! els e.nd warm underwear Our hatsfull allowances. 1 WIll keep 011 say- are off WIth the greatest respect at
ing oveJ' and oveJ again. uHe 18 noth-,I the sound of the words Red Cross.mg but n boy, my little boy." As 1 We are planning to stage a faculty
see hml now, crump1ed ano weary In play, "Bound to Marry," in the neal'
hIS beel, I see that he IS stIli a very, future. Watch thIS popel' for the
very little boy. Only yesterday, It I date.seems, he was In his mother's arms, On Friday afternoon, March 17th,hIS head on her shoulder. I have been 1 the NeVIl. P.-T. A. WIll hold their
playing the giant, indeed 1 I have ask- next meeting at 2.30 o'clock. The
ed too much, too much. ForgIVe me, following program will be given:
I pray Thee and help me to make Song-Audience.
amends before It is too !ate." Devotional-Mrs. E. L. Al'derHon.
Safety playlet-Miss Maude WhIte
If congreBs passes a ill restoring and Mrs. B. F. Futeh.
beer we hope somebody will be kind I Song, "Safety"-Mills Eubie Bran­enough to add an amendment to the
Inen
and 1II11s Claudia Lanier (spon­
bill preventing the singing of Sweet IIOred).
Ado�lIe a!ter �idnieht. AU membera are 11l'&'.;& to attend.
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
S'WIFT l8l CO.
Has Mairl.tained the
Reputation for Making
"EVERY PRODUCT THE
BEST OF ITS HIND"
This reputa.tion is squarely be­
hind EVERY SACK OF RED
Illustrated Lecture
At State Theatre Sl ATS' DIARYCOUNTY SCHOOLS
Another illustrated lecture on "As­
tronomy and the Bible" will be grven
next Sunday afternoon, March 6th,
at 8 o'clock, in the state Theatre,
Statesboro, by Rev. H. F. Taylor, pas­
tor of the FIrst Seventh Day Ad­
ventist church, Savannah.
His lecture next Sunday WIll be on
"The Capital of the Universe." This
talk will again be iIIustr,ated by beau­
tiful lantern shlles.
A capacity crowd attended Rev.
Taylor's lecture last Sunday, and all
expressed themselves well pleased
with what they saw and heard. Be­
fore the lecture there will be congre­
eational singing from the screen, a;;d
special music will be rendered. The
pnblic i. cordially invited to this
meeting.
Ogeechee School
The Ogeechee P.-T. A. held ita reg­
ular meeting on Thursday afternoon.
A most interesting program was pre­
sented in observance of Founder's
Day and Dad's Day, being sponsored
by Mrs. Jesse Johnston, of States­
bore. Several of the Teachers College
girls and Mesdames Roger Holland
and George Bean assisted Mrs. John­
ston in making the program a great
success. After. the program, cakes
and cofl'ee were served. A large num­
her of patrons were present on this
occasion.
The Ogeechee boys' basketball team
defeated Middleground')! team last
Friday 21-7. The boys have made a
good record this year, and are ex­
pecting to be winners at the tourna­
ment to be held for the jUnIO� schools
on March 3rd and 4th.
A food authonty says that people
who go down the street sucking an
orange or a lemon are apt to hve to
be a hundred. Not if It takes their
mind off the hatTlc.
Rummaging among a pIle of old
books, a New York man stumbled on
something unusual It was not Lon
Chaney, but a ral e copy of Edg81
Allen Poe's "The Murders III the Rue
Morgue." It was sold for $25,000.
The ollginal owner bought It 80 years
ago for 12 cents.
rW��-tAd�
I ONE CE T _II WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WBEK!
'-- ,..,
FOR SALE-Jersey cow, flesh m
mIlk, gentle and casy mIlker. W
J. RACKLEY (2marltp)
FOR SALE-About 1,500 stalks seed
sugnr c:me. PI Ice I easonable. B
J. DOMINY, Blooklet, Ga (23feb2tp)
FOR ALE-Porto Rico seed pota-
ioes, govClllment. Inspected, 50 cts.
pel' bushel J W. WILLIAM. Stntes­
bOl 0 (2mar2tp)
FOR RENT-Seven-loom bnngulow,
With modelll COIlVClllClICeS, on In­
man stl eet. See 01 wl'lte MRS. W. D.
JOHNSON, Mettel', Ga, (2marltp)
WE ARE PREPARED to hull YOUl
beans 811(1 peas at Statesboro alan
your farm by apPoIntment. VINE
STREET GARAGE, Guy Rallies.
(23feb2tc)
SEED CANE - WIll sell at $1 pen
100 cash, or exchange for corn at
35 cents pel bushel. J M. WAR­
NOCK, phone 2742. (2maJ'ltc)
FOR RENT-ReSIdence at 214 South
ZettcL'owel avenue, double garage
and lalge gaIden J. M. WARNOCK,
phone 2742 StatesbOl o. (2marltc)
PLA '1' ROSES lOW One dozen
shong two-year plants S300 post­
paid; two dozen $5.00 Ornamentals,
loweat prIces evel WIGHT NUR-
SERIES, CaIro, G·l. (2marltp)
FOR RENT-Two Iwe-room d\\ ell-
ings on North College stleet. All
convenIences, lIlcludlllg garcien Have
been gettmg $14 00 fOl one and $15 00
fol' the other, but WIll rent f011 $10 00.
HINTON BOOTH. (16febtfc)
FOR SALE-J huve 75,000 stalks P
0, J sugar cane seed now 1 eady
fOl dehveJ y ThiS ]S quite an Improve­
ment over the old kind of sugar cane
and can be grown for half of the cost
of the old kmd and syrup IS fully fiS
good. WIll accept corn at market
prIce 01' toke good notes. E A
SMITH (2mar2tc)
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
THE STANDARD SAVINGS
& LOAN COMPANY
OF STATESBORO
Appreciate the cordial reception extended us
in the opening of this Statesboro institution,and we pledge our best efforts to warrant
this confidence.
We Pay 50/0 On Savings.
D. T. SIMPSON, Secretary-Treasurer.
Local Committee:
L E. TYSON G. ARMSTRONG WESTF. W.DARBY
Ground Floor First National Bank BuDding2marltc)
,
In one city near here the police de­
partment is going to save money for
the taxpayera by using the old equip­
ment another year. On the theory, no
doubt, that the old handcuffs can be
made to do in a pinch.
The more we read about congres­
sional statesmanship and the nearer
it comes to March 4th, the more we
are convinced that on November 8th
it Was not Mr. Roosevelt but Mr.
Hoover who was the lucky man.
3-FOR·$I.OO
Sale Continues
Through March
"It Pays to Look" Well Dressed
Thackston'S
SINCE 1913
Phone 18 19-27 ,Vine St.
FERTILIZERS
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.
Farl"T1.ers�
At Lo"-'Vest
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
Lard Cans
•
Untted States Dist rict Court, Savnn·
nnh Dnision, Southern District of
GeorgJ,l.
fn the mllttel' of Austin Upshaw 111111-
cey, Portal, BulloclI county, GeOl­
gl3, bankrupt, In bankruptcy
To the creclIto! s of the above-named
bankrupt·
YOIl 1I1'e hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a dIscharge flom all debts prov­
able ngmnst 11im In bankruptcy.
The sa III applIcation WIll be heard
by the UlIlted States <IIstTlct Judge
of saId dIviSion and distr1ct at the
Ulllted Stutes com·t 100m III the cIty
of Savannah, Ga., on the 30th day of
Malch at 10 o'clock III the forenoon.
All cr�dltors of SRld bankrupt are
1I0tified to appear at the time and
place stated and show cause if any
they can why the pl8yer of s8,ld pe­
tItioner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 27th
day of February, A. D., 1933.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS,
Clerk,
By LENA W. SEMKEN,
Deputy Clerk.
STEER leaving our factory.
w. D. KENNEDY and A. O. BLAND,
Statesboro, Ga.
L. I. JONES, Register, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
Sausage Mills
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Supplies
Prices In Years
Butcher Knives
Pocket Knives
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collar�
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 2 1933 MARCH 2 1933 SEVEN
SIMPLER DEVICE
FOR STARTING CARS
NEW DYKE MAKES
ZUIDER ZEE LAKE
Tribes of the North Turn to
Trapping and Trading
THINGS THAT NEVER H�PPEN
By GEN� mRNES
FOREIGN NATIONS
WATCHED BY SPIES
ESKIMOS ADOPTING
WAYS OF WHITE MAN
I SHERIFF S S \LE OF PERISHABLEPROIERTY"QUAW TElLS TALE
OF PRIMITIVE LOVE
NOTICE
STATE OF GE�RGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pu suant to the aut! or ty vested in
tl e unde s gned under and by v rtue
of the po ve s set out and conta ned
n a ce ta n decd to sccure debt mad"
by He y W Nesm t on or about
tl e 21st day of Octobe 1925 to the
rrde s gncd. I'he At a tn Jo nt Stock
Lan 1 Ba k of At anta and recorded
a the 7th day of Nove nber 1920 n
lee book No 73 pages 554 5 6 Bul
loci county eco ds there Vl I be
so d befo e the cou t house door of
a I Bloch COll ty on tI e second
Tuesday n March Ma ch 14 1933 at
pub c outcry v tI n the legal hours
of sale all of the folio" ng descr bed
p operty to w t
All that certa n tract or lot of
Ian I s tuate Iy ng and be nil' m the
1647th and 1803rd G M d str ct.
Bulloch county Georg a conta n
nil' fa ty seven and one quarter
(47'4) acres bounded north by
lands of Mrs Ada Nesm th cast
by lands of J L Anderson south
by lands of J L Anderson and
west by lands of F M Nesmith a
branch be nil' the I ne on the east
south anti west Said lands being
more part cularly described by
metes and bound. accord nil' to a
plat of the same made by J E
Rush nil' county surveyor Bulloch
county September 1915 wh eh said
plat s recorded n deed record No
62 page 463 of the records of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court a
copy of same being attached to the
abstract of title In the office of The
Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank of
Atlanta Georg a reference to
which plat s made a. a part of th 8
rlescr ption and the lands here n
descrdbed be nil' the same landa
conveyed to Henry W Nesm th or
Watson Nesm th by deed from
Mrs MagII' e M Leo dated Septem
ber 24 1915 and recorded In deed
book 45 page 558 records clerk s
off ce superior court Bulloch coun
ty Georg a
The property above described be
ng that conveyed by and descr bed
n the deed to secure debt aforesa d
Sa d sale w 11 be made under and
pursuant to the prov sons of sa d
deed and sa d property w II be sold
to the h ghest b dder for cash de
fault hav ng been made n the pay
ment of nstallments of pr nclpal and
nterest wh ch became due under the
I ov sons of sa d deed on the ftr,st
day of Apr I 1932 and the first day
of Octobe 1932 and the ent re debt
so socu ed hav ng become due by rea
son of sa d defaults
The unders gned w II make deed to
pu chaser at auch Bale as s prov ded
for n the deed to secure debt above
desc bed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR Pres dent
As Attorney n Fact fan Henry W
Nesm th (9feb5t)
Home Work
Fear and DIstrust Cau e
WI olesale Eepionage
Holland to Reel" m 500 000
Ac es for Farms
By JANE OSBORN
Secured
Man
"I Never Gargle
for Sore Throat CHICKS AND HATCHING-Legho ns or I env es $6 per 100 atch
ng $1 50 per 100 next hatchu g day
Thursday March 2nd MRS C A
WARNOCK pho e 2702 (23febltc)
NO r tce
IQ:!I);!nI
DWeS
boTher-she;!!!!!!!!!!! shovlncomfort
_MmtJ
'We Have Added a Complete Line of Plow Repairs We
Carry Repairs for the Following Plows
AVERY SYRACUSE OLIVER P & 0 TRACTOR WM
J OLIVER LYNCHBURG GANT1 CHATTANOOGA
JOHN DEERE VULCAN IMPERIAL BLUE BIRD
WATT AND DIXIE
We Appreciate Your BUSiness and Can Assure You of the
Best In QualIty
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
Money Back If One Bottle of Dare s Mentha Peps n Doesn t Do
You More Good Than A } I I1g Vou Ever Used
"NOW I FEEL
FULL OF PEP"
After taking Lydia E Pink­
ham's Vegetable Compound
That • wbat bundreds of women
118, It steadJee the nerves maIIea
,ou eat better aleep better
reUe... periodic headache aod
!:r':Je makes trylul1 daya
11 ,ou are not as well as you
want te be atl... tbls medicine a
chance to belp you Get a bottle
from your druWat today
PM
245
1 10
1Z �O
PM
PM
$6 00 1225
500 1205
4991188
.65 11 22
450 11 18
445 1110
430 11 09
400 10 45
350 1020
335 10 10
300 9 35
2 0 9 17
200 8 51
175 8 30
150 8 15
125 8 00 1]5
7 40 12 55
7 38 12 53
7 00 12 15
AM PM
This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of Fat
Are Still Delivering
That good r ch milk to your
door every morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
If you burn coal orde
GEM the best coal on the rna ket
t s the nat anal favor te only
$7 00 per ton no slate nor c nde s
and very few ashes Sold by
GEORGIA-Bulloch CouQty
Mrs Rufus L Dan el hav nil' appl ed
for a year s support for herself and
one m nor ch ld frdm the estate of
her deceased husband Rufus 1.. Dan el
not ce s hereby g ver that sa d ap
pl cat on w 11 be heard at my off ce on
the first Monday m March 1888
Tbl. Febmary 7 J03S
J E MeCRuAN Ordllllll')
Hoarded MoneT Appear.
A bODY 0 e -Hoarded money Is
loose ng here A Linn county dar
owner paced 200 pennIes at til. COUll
ty clerk s pleasure to pay tbe a.aI
1II&l. 1932 tu.
•
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS
...
Mrs J Allen F raMhn of Mldvtlle BmTHSSocial Happenings for the Week spent laat week end with her parent. Mr and Mrs HaM'Y F ChandlerJudge and Mrs W H DeLoach announce the birth of 11 son on Febru
MdlII
•
�. Go Id diary 26th He has been named W,Ir an rs orge 1I an ham Robertson G C of Waycross spent seTeral
Idays last week with h •• mother 'Mrs M� and Mrs�er C BrannenW E Gould announce the b rth of a daughter Feb-• • •
BF to S I ruary 26th She w.1I be called ettyormmg a party .,0 rmg to a Burney Brannenvannah Saturday were Misses Mar e
Woods Mary Cobb Gladys W.lson Mr and Mrs "A-T Nations Jr an
ami MarIOn Shuptrme nounce the birth of a son on Febru
ary 24th He mil be called W,lham
Paul Mrs Nations w.1I be remem
bored as Nhss Sadie M.lls before her
00
TWIJ PHONES 100 AND 21>8-8.
Mrs Sam Fme of Metter
VIsitor In the city Saturday
MISS Sara Smith motored to Sn
vannah Saturday for the day
was a
· ..
Guy H WeJl� was a businesa VISlt­
or m Atlantll during the week
Rufus Moore Jr of Swamsboro
was a visttor m the city Saturday
· ..· ..
Dr and Mrs E N Brown metored Mr and Mrs F W Darby motored
to Savannah Thursday for the day to Savannah Wednesday afternoon
· ..
Horace Smith and Fronk 011 ff Mrs T J Cobb Jr vieited her p r
were visitors in Savannah Thursday ents at Metter fon the day 1II0nday
Mr and Mrs H H Cowazt and lit
tie daughter Carmen accompanied
by Julinnne Turr er motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday afternoon ...
• ••
MISS Sara Smith who teaches at
Stilson was at home for the week
end
• ••
Mrs Olhff Everett has returned
from a visit to hen parents at Reids
ville
MYSTERY CLUB
Myste: y Club met with
E C 01 ver Friday afternoon at her
lone 01 East Mam street She In
v.ted four tables of guests A com
pact fOI h gh sco e was won by Mrs
Harvey Bronnen and a decl' of cal ds
for cut pH?e went to Mrs F N
Gr mes After the game the hostess
se,ved a fru t salad WIth bandw ches
· ..
W G Neville
durlng the week · .. LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AwuhBry
WlII meet at the home of Mrs C B
McAlhster Fudsy March lOth at
3 30 0 clock with Mrs Thad 1II0rrts
and Mrs Q F Baxter as co hostesses
All members arc urged to be present
MRS C B McALLISTER Secy
Mr and Mrs Bartow Fladger who
for the past two years have been mak
ng their home in Statesboro left
Wednesday for Atlanta to reside
mess
· ..
MISS Elisabeth Boring
was the week end guest of Mrs H
H Cowart
o ••
Mrs E A Smith visited her sister
MI s Arthu. Moo ley at Sylvama dur
tng the" eek
· ..
Mrs R C MIkell Mrs James
Branan and Miss Evalyn Simmons
have returned from a VIS t to Mr and
Mm Barney Lee Kennedy to Atlanta
· ..
Mrs Frances Stewart spent
week In Savannah With friends
relatives
Portal we e V 5 tors n
mg the week
· ..
M.'!l Horace Woods of Savannah
s VIS tIng hel parents Ml and Mr8
" D Da"s havlllg beel called hele
because of the .lIness of I el mothel
• ••
MISS L la Byrne of Red Spr ngs
N' C has arrtved for a Vlalt to Mrs
W H Elhs
· ..• ••
MISS Sara Hall hns letU1ned to MISS Ma y Chr stJan has .eturned to
Pembroke aftel spendmg the week her home In Atlanta llfte� a VISit to
end at home Mrs Ket m t Carl
Mrs 0 M lamer::u d 1\11 s GeOlge
COl tlodge woro called to West Palm
Beach Fla last ,eek on account of
the ser ous llne.s of the 1
J A Cannon
· ..
MIS Balney Aver.tt and Mrs Gor
don Mays were VIS.tOrs m MIllen dur
mg the week
· ..
I'll ss L In B1iteh wi 0 teaches at
Claxton was a vUnto["l
mg the week end · ..
I
ANDERSON-HENDRIX
Mucl nterest centers III the mar
I
r age of MISS Bonme Mac Anderson
of Reg stCl and Dednc F Hendrtx
of Statesboro wh.ch was sole nmzC'd
p Rldgel wd S C February 21st
Followmg the marnage the young
co pIe left on a t. I' to po nts In
FlorJda
M" II n I x IS 1I e accompl shed
dat ghter of M, and Mrs C W An
del SOl fo 1 erly of Reg ster but now
of Canal Po nt Fla
M. Hendr x .s the son
M,S J Morga HendrIX
MI and MIS W H EII.s and son
Henry Ell shave 1 etU1 e I flom I ay
ettev lle N C vhe.e they, ere call
e I because of the death of he" bLOther
Petel McQueen
· .. · ..
Mrs Grndy Hulsey and Mrs Gelt M ss Sara Mooney spent last week
Hobbs of lI1ettCl were v.s tOl'S m the end n Sa, a mah as the guest of M ss
CIty SatUiday Ne velie DeLoacl
o • 0• ••
M.ss Ohv a Tatum of Metter was
the attl acbve week end guest of M1'$
T J Cobb Jr
• ••
111 S8 Ida Sel gm m has returned
home aftel spend ng a , eek In Val
dosta and Waycross
Tom P,eston and Beamon
ape. t Monday at flO nts III South
Carol na 01 bus ness
• ••
Mr md MIS Jake Fmc of
J ah were bus ess v s tOtS
city dur ng the ,eek
• ••
and Mrs W Ibur Cason and
nnd Mrs Dcdl ck Waters and
son Hnrold we e dlllnel guests Sun
du� of M. and Mrs Carlos Cnson nt
the r countey home
· ..
IIIr and Mrs FI ed ShealOuse and
I ttle daughter Sh rley of Blooklet
were Vls.tors m the city Saturday
they I aVlng con e to attend the
Blltch Brett weddmg
• ••
MIS F.ed 'I Lamel
Lamer MISS Henrietta Moole M.ss
Be. mce Thomas and M.ss Skeet
Hill formed a party motormg to Sa I
vannah Saturday fon the day
THE TEAPOT GRILL
SERVES
REGULAR DINNERS
PLATE LIUNCHES
SAN D W IIC H E S
(Plam and Toasted)
ICE CREA�I
DRI INKS
Your patronage Will be appreciated
VIRGINIA DeLOACH Prop
• ••
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and Mrs H II Cown! t
MISS LOUIse DeLoach spent Tuesday guest for tI e week end
at Millen w.th frtends Gammage of Ashburn
• ••
Mrs Solon Gray and t" 0 attractwe
ch.ldren have returned from a VIS.t
to relat.ves In Atlanta
· ..
:t.hss Will e Lee Lan er of Savan
nah v.s.ted hel �Iste. Mrs Harvey
Brannen dUring the week
· .. · ..
Mrs Roy Beaver has returned to Mrs Herman Bland hns retumed
lIer home m Augusta after a VlS.t to flom a stuy of severlll week m Jack
lien mother Mrs J A McDougald sonVille Fla With relatives
· ..
Mrs W D Anderson has returned
from 8 VlSlt to relatives III Savannatl
Mrs MarVIn lIIeNatt has returned to
her home m Swamsboro after a V'Slt
to her pa.ents Ml and Mrs W E
Dek e
• ••
Mr and Mrs Bobby Jones and son
John Jones accompan ed by their
brothers Getger and Rulus Jones of
Jacksonv.lIe Fla spent last week end
here With their mother Mrs J G
Mr and Mrs Lanrue F S.mmons Mrs Ruth McD.almld of Raeforo
and Mrs Oscar Simmons motored N C has aM Ived for II V1S.t to lIel
to Savannah Monday for the day aunt Mrs J A McDougald
· ..
Mlss;s Mamha Kate and Carol An
derson students at We.leyan College
Macon were at home for the week
end
· ..
Mrs J B Burns has I eturned to
her home m Savannah after a v.s.t to
her ••ster Mrs Roy Blackburn
• ••
M.ss Helen Hall has ,eturned to
Guyton \\ het e she teache, after
spendmg the "eek end at home
· ..
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett of Way
cross were the week end guests of
her parents Mr ami M.. L Sehg
THURSDAY MARCH 2, 193�
a cake lighted With candles as a cen
terp ece to I er handsomely appointed
tea table Mrs J G Watson and
Mrs J L Mathews poured tea and
coffee A box of candy for high SCOI'O
was won by Miss Annie Brooks
Grunes and a box of buttered wafers
p rtzc went to lII,s Harry
BLITCR-BRETI
M.8s Georgia Bhtch and J
of Sa annnh were marr-ied at B quiet
ceremony Saturday at 4 30 0 clock m
the afternoon at the home of the
br de. s ster Mrs Harty Smith on
North Ma n street Rev C M Coal
son pastor of the First Baptist
church performed the cer emony III
the presence of the rmn sdiate fami
hea The brtde wore a travehng su t
of gray and blue w th accessortes
rnatching' Mr lind Mrs Brett Will
make their home rn Savannah
...
MOZAR1 MUSIC CLUB
The Mozart MUSIC Club pupils of
Mrs Paul B LeWIS met With Martha
Brown last Thursday night and a very
Interesting program "as rendered
PHILE �THEA CLASS PARTY Aftel t.l e buslness seSSIOn the life of
The Phiiathea class of the Bapt st Mendelssohn was read by Mrs Lewis
cl urch entertamed Thursday afteli and questions were asker' labout the
noon at the home of Mrs George most mportont facts of his hie after
Groover on South Ma n street w th which the Hunting son� by Men
the IT regular quarterly soc 31 md delssol n was played by JUI elle Shup
business meeting G,OUp capta ns tr ne Other p no solos Viele played
hav ng chulge of the en elta n nel t b; Ruth Sehgman Z L Strange
wene M G.oovel 1\'[. Thad MOl IS Ma y Helen Lan el Flances Floyd
Mrs Frank SmIth and M.ss Mor Cll and MyrtIS Sw nson
Robn son They selved a salad cou se A readmg My Mustoal Castle
'" • '" vaS g yen by MartJta BroVo'l\ A scnle
SCA VENGER PARTY contest was conducted by Mrs Lewis
An enjoyable occaston of tl e week and IIIarguente Mathews "on t1 0
was the scavenger party g ven Mon pr ze :t.has hene Arden Judged the
day even ng by Mrs Ed v n Groovet contest A wlItten contest A ds to
M,s Jesse 0 Johnsto 1 ?rhs J W Mus cai Success was also g ven m
Johl ston M,s In nan Foy III I 1I1rs I
vhlch Mal; Helen Lamel on the
Geol ge W 11 a ns About fifteen 1" ze The Game of Great Com
couples met at t1 e lome of Mrs pose.s was played .Ifter wh.ch ,e
Jesse Johnston v. here the clues \VOle flcshments were served The next
g en TI e chase ended at tl e fa m meetmg tv1l1 be held at the home of
of M. a Edwl1l G oover ROI th of the Ju elle Shuptlnno
city After the guests wele nil as DOROTHY HODGES Secy
sen bled a sq ,"e dance took place -- -----
T\, 0 young men of that nCtghborl ood
furn shed I vely mus.c w th the.r fid
dies for the occasion Mrs S.dney
Sm th and WaIte. McDoug,ld won
the puze a 1!ack of sugat Ham
bergers and coffee were served at a
late hour
...
GARDEN TIME
New stock Villgctable and
Flowel Seeds Now IS the
time for th It Sprmg Garden
CABBAGE PLANTS
IRISH POTATOES
SNAP BEANS
ONION SETS
LETTUCE
TURNIPS
BEETS
OLLIFF & SMITH
1 UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday brtdge club met Tues
day afternoon w.th Mrs Barney Av
eMtt at her home on Zetterower ave
nue Three tables "ere placed fo,
the game at wh.ch only the club mem
bers played About fifteen guests
wene mv.ted for tea at 4 30 After
they were assembled Mrs Aver tt In
Vlted her guests mto the dmmg rOOm
whele refreshments were selved buf
fet style The party havmg fallen on
on Mrs Averttt s bn thday she used (9feb3tp) STATESBORO GA
MISses MaurIne Donaldson and Jones who IS serlOusly.1I They"ere
Sara C'oss who teach at BellVIlle JOined here by theu brothel Tome
wele at home for the week end Jones of Columb.a S C
· .. Inauguration Dayman · ..Mrs W H Neace MISses Audreyand Polly Lamer and Evelyn Rigdon • ••
motOl ed to Savannah Saturday fot Randolph Peebles has returned to
the day West Palm Beach Fla after spend MI'S R L Cone enterta ned veey
• • • mg a few days he,e w.th f ••ends dehghtfully Wednesday afternoon t1 e
• '" ., membets of her sewlng club and a
GI ady and Denmon Hodges spent fo v other fnends Late In the after
last "eek " th Mr md Mrs J A noon she served a damty salad course ICannon In West Palm Beach Fla and beverage · ..
SEWING CLUB
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of SPECIALSSylvama were week end guests ofher palents 1I1r and Mrs Frank
Grtmes
FRIDA"
· ..• ••
Mrs F D 011 ff and daughter Mrs M.sses Evelyn and Blanche Ander
Ohn Sm.th have reutrned from a son and Mrs lIIarvm McNatt motored
stay of several weeks at pomts m to Savannah Saturday for the day
Flonda • • •
Mrs J C Lane \V II leave the latter
part of the week for Washmgton D
C to attend the ples dent18\ maugu
rattolL
• ••
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and
chlldren vls.ted hel parents Or and
M.. C R Rmer III Savannah dUMng
DINNER I'ARrY
M>BS Earl Wood had as her guests
for thnner at tl e Hotel Estelle IJl
lI1tllen Tuesday evemng Dl and Mrs
R J H DeLoach M ss LoUIse De
Loach Mrs Howell Cone M.ss Car
Me Clay M.ss Hester Newton and
MISS Eumce Lc�ter all of Statesboro
• ••
Misses Hortense RegIster LoUise
Kennedy and Mrytle Brown of Met
ter were VISItors m the c.ty durmg
the week · ..
ims RACKLEY ENTERTAINS
IIIrs Ernest Rackley ent.�taIJled IJl
formally Thursday afternoon guests
for two tables of bridge A m xmg
bowl for h.gh 8core wa. won by Mra
C Z Donaldson and a score pad for
low score went to Mrs Floyd Akms
After the game tha hostess served an
course
Mr and Mrs Dave.port Guerry of
Macon spent several days last week
as guests of Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
• ••
Mr and Mrs Rufus !\lonts and
chtldren of Guyton were week end
gue.ts of hiS parents Prof and Mrs
R M Monts
• ••
Mr and Mrs Durwood Watson of
Macon spent several days last week as
gUC6ts of h.s parents IIIr and Mrs
J G Watson
• ••
Capt and Mrs Lou.s Thompson
and Judge and Mrs Le oy Cowart
formed a party motormg to Savannah
Friday for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Frank SlnimOnS lind her guest fo� the week end M.ss
ch.ldren have returned to their home Dorothy Bacon of Pembroke who at
m Adabelle after a VISit to her moth teml S G T C
er Mrs J E Donehoo •• •
Mr and Mrs J C M ncey and
ch Idren accon pamed by her moth..
Mrs E D Holland spent Sunday as r sh street Mrs A E Spencer con
guests of Mrs Leon e Everett dl cted the Bible study wh ch was on
• • • I the book of Hebrews Dunng a soc alMrs T J Cobb Jr had as her hour wh.ch followed Mrs Donaldson
Wednesday M.sses BertIe serve<d punch and cheese wafers
Brown Mary V Brown N.ta Belle About fifteen guests were plesent
Lee and Mary Lou Tatum ef Metter
the week
• ••
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh
ter Fay have I eturned to their home
at Pembroke after a VISit to rela
tlves here
· ..
SATVRDAY MONDA"
GIRDLES SWEATERS
· ..
Dr and Mrs A J 1II00ney left
Tuesday for Tamna Fla to spend a
few days w.th her sister Mrs Wi!
ham Par.tMck
FRENCH KNO'ITERS
Th" French Knotters sewmg club
met Wednesday afternoon w.th Mrs
J A Add ••on as hostess Jonqu.1
and narCISSI 'Were attractively ar
ranged g'Vlng added charm to tbe
room m wh.ch her gue.ts were seat
ed After an hour of seWlng the
hostess served a damty salad course
am! beverage
Step In satin girdle.
trrmmed, seamless,
26 to 31i, special-
· ..
Mrs George Mays of M lien VlBlt
ed her sIster Mrs Leroy Cowart
Monday They motored to Savannah
durmg the day 8ge· ..
M.ss Carr e Edna Flanders
• ••
Mrs Hugh Bloodworth and Itttle
daughter Joyce "f near St lImore
are the guests of her s.ster I\1rs W
M Hegmann th.s week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover
daughters Imogene and Frances left
Wednesday fOll Flor.da to VISIt Jtig
mother for a few days
• ••
Mrs George Wtlharns spent last
week at Douglas as the guest of Mrs
Chnton Lott Mr.. WIUlams Jomed
her there for the week end
I
Mrs C B M�t�e:s Mrs
Poindexter lrIrs J M Thayer and
Miss Evelyn Mathews formed a party
motoring to Savannah Friday after
MRS DONALDSON HOSTESS
The Woman s Auxlhary of the
Presbyter.an church was dehghtfllly
enterto ned Monday afternoon by
Leon Donaldson at her home on Par
· .. THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Dan Bhteh Jr entertamed tl e
members of her bTidge club and othen
fnends makIng four tables of play
ers on Thursday afternoon She used
a pretty arrangement of narc.ssl and
daffodil about her room' and served
Mr and Mrs A A Flanders had
u· the r dmner guests Sunday Mr
nnd Mrs M III Gay and M.as Sara
Nell Gay and MISS Martba Mobley
of Millen JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VAl DE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• ••
SLIPS
Crepe de Chine, bias and
strrught style, tan tnm
med, all SIZes-
fancy
Sizes
All the new pastel shades
for sprmg, also the new
styles, special-
88e 88e
Inc.
Mrs J J E Anderson left Wednes a salad and sweet course Wlth a bev
day for Atlanta to lOin Mr Ander emge She gave compacts for prtzeo
on They Will leave Thursday for 1'M'ss Dorothy
Brannen W1JlJlmg the IWashmgton D C to attend the ill club pnze and MISS Helen Cone theaueuration
� vuitora prize. � ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1
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NEW CHEVROLET IS
COMING SATURDAY
LOWER PRICED CAR WITH ALL
MODERN ATTACHMENTS NOW
READY FOR SHOWING
Directly on the heels of the most
successful new car program SInce
1029 the Chevrolet Motor Company
announced today thnt a comparuon
car to the present series to be called
the Standard S.X Chevrolet and
prtced cons.derably blow the present
range would be shewn throughout the
natIOn Saturday
About 15 000 of the new models
Will have been bUIlt and dispatched
to Chevrolet dealers for a s.multane
ous natIOnal showmg W S Knudsen
preSident and general
stated
The new Standard S'x IS bUIlt
for bus mess use and for that group
of prIvate owners who want a car
WIthout the deluxe features and ex
tra long wheelbase of the present
Chevrolet Master SIX he stated He
emphaSized that the new I ne would
offer the lowest prtced full size s.x
cyhnde� enclosed mollels the mdustry
has yet seen-and would be Ideal for
severe utlhty use
A new and shghtly smaller Chevro
let has been rumored m trade Circles
pellodteally smce April of 1932 a clr
cumstance which Mr I{nudsen at
trtbuted to the fact that the new Ime
of cars has been under development
for two years It w.1I be a quahty
Ime throughout machmed to the same
elose IIm.ts as the present Chevrolet
ami bUilt of the same raw mater.als
although It wllI have a shghtly
shorter wheelbase and w.1I lack, some
of the features and Improvements of
the present Master SIX Ime
In brmgmg out the new car Mr
Knudsen satd h.s company IS s.mply
producmg a supplementaey Ime wh.ch
Wlll open up new mal kets and further
entrench the company m ItS pos.tlOn
of leadership He added that he ex
pects the new Standard SIX to ac
count for about one fourth of the
company s total productton and sales
In 1933
AutomobIles aa 11 Mr Knudsen
hke most everything else are worth
Just about so much a pound Natu
rally With a shol ten and hghter car
we can reduce the filSt cost as well
as the cost of opelatlOn
ThCl e IS a growing need for a car
of th.s type among Ileet users S.ml
lOlly salesmen who me not fUlmshed
company cars and have to buy the ..
own W 11 ,eleome the Standard
model They" ant dependable eco
1l0mlcnl transportation coupled With a
reabonable amount of style But prt
mm.ly they want a quahty car of low
fhst cost and 10 v opelatlOn and mam
tenance costs
W.th OUI p.esent Master model
we have conllucted tests 0'" the plOV
mg ground showmg a I eturn of as
much as 22 miles to the gallon of
gasohne Wlth certam models makmg
the Master one of the most econom
Ical Chevrolets even bUilt Yet With
the new Standard car we w.1l be able
to better even th.s highmark WIth a
car propetly berVlced Slm.larly the
cost of mamtenance w.1I be com men
surately lower as WlII msurance
rates and registratIOn fees
We feel that Wlth the Standard
SIX we Will greatly expand our mar
ket among people who buy transpor
tatlOn prtmarlly Undoubte<lly many
prtvate users w.lI select the Stand
ard for personal use but we expect
the bulk of our busmess from the
large Ileet user and the commerc.al
traveler
We thmk that the market IS ready
for a car of th.s type at th.s t.me
We have expertencetl an Improvmg
market for a number of months past
and have cons.stently run ahead of
Just year since we announced our
Masten SIX model m December
We 81e no v commg nto the sprmg
season best for the sale of automo
biles In add tlOn to that the g.eat
umbel of fleets of cars purchased n
1928 and 1929 have reached an age
because of the h gh mileage they pile
up In commerc181 serv ce where they
w.1I have to be replaced th s year or
they w.ll fall to p.eces They have
gone so far that It .s more costly to
run them than to replace tbem
The Standard SIX Mr Knudsen
sa](1 would follow very much the hnes
of the present cal Deta Is he said
would not be disclosed until Saturday
Add,tIOn of the Standard SIX
places Chevrolet m a umque POSitIOn
m the mdustry It IS pomted out The
company IS already off to a flymg
Btart to Its third conaecutlve year of
IVANHOE FARMERS BAPTISTS TO HAVE
STUDY FARM WORK TRAINING SCHOOL
DRESSES COATS COAT SUITS
In prmts, sohd colors Sport and IDresi3 In tweed and crepe,and the new crmkle Coats m crepe and newest styles, SIzeSand sheer crepes- flannel, SIzeS 14 to 20 14 to 20-
$4.88 $4.88 $4.88
BLOUSES UNDERTHINGS One Dozen-Twenty five Cents
For every skirt or SUIt, In New Bamberg Panties, Tire Improved Phantomsilk crepe chiffon and sheer With elashc and apron leg,
KOTEXmaterials, speclal- special-
88e 47e
With Patented Equahzer
3 59clfor
...
BANKS WILL OPEN
Whether the Sea Island Bank-and
other banks in the nation for that
matter-e-shall open fo� buslness Fri
day mormng depends upon develop
ments of the day which cannot now
be forecast
The Sea Island IS ready to open Its
doors and begin the regular transac
tton of busmess as soon as perrmssron
IS given by the federal authorities
for it to do so The closing of the
bunk last Monday morn ng was made
imperative by direct Instructions from
the state banking <lepaltment fol
10Wlng the Issuance of an order by
Ples.dent Roosevelt the evening be
fore The Pres.dent s command d.
rected complete suspensIOn of bank
Ing throughout the natIOn A prev.
ous proclamatIOn had been .ssued by
Governol Talmadge which prOVided
for. the closmg of the state banks
which proclamation was held to be
optIOnal The Sea Island remamed
open under the Governol s p,oclama
tlOn through Saturoay It \\ould have
contmued open permanently except
for the later order of the Plesldent
The orlg nal proclamatIOn of the Pres
ident set Frtday (tomoll ow) as the
openmg date 'I hel e have been mod
.ticatlOns of hiS proclamatIOn ho v
ever and there .s a I mt that the open
lng date may agam be defetred m
ordel to give time for national legiS
latlon wh.ch Will pern anently take
care of the SituatIOn
The natIOnal eong. ess convened to
d ...y m extra sess on" anrl Its Immedl
ate duty IS to conSIder finnnc181 steps
lookmg to bank rehef It.s regarded
as pOSSible that somethmg may be
done durmg today whteh Wlll change
the s.tuatlOn I
At any rate there .s no hvmg man
m bankmg c.rcles m the nation today
who can say w.th assurance what to
morrow WlII brmg forth
In the meantime the Sea Island
Bank s doors are closed and behmd
those doors IS safety for the depos
.tors When the bank IS gIVen per
miSSIon to resume bus mess It WIll do
so m a safe and 01 derly way If de
posltors are becommg .mpat.ent let
them bear m mmd that there IS suf
tic.ent reason for the delay When
the banks of the natIOn arc finally
opened-and they 'VIII be durmg the
next few days-there .s go ng to be
a bnghter day for the entire natIOn
TWENTY FOUR HEADS OF FAlIll
LIES MEET TO DISCUSS PROB
LEI\tS OF AGRICULTURE
I
Which way agriculture was made
the keynote of the Ivanhoe j Cem
mumty Club meetmg held at tIh.
homes of D M Bell and P F Martm
members of the orgarusatton last
Friday Practically everyone of the
twenty four famlhes formmg the club
were present to Jom m group study
pel tment to a fann program and to
hst orders for seed and fert.hzer as
a umt
W.th the croppmg plan formetly
used backed agalllst a topless wall of
economIc d.saster these farm fam.hes
outhned plans to follow a more deti
rute and peunanent system of fat m
Ing and furthered the.r efforts to
make 11, ng at home mOle pleasant
Enterprtses bemg promoted With spe
cml effort m the fat m prog.a arc
poult. y larger gardens With more
va.lOty of vegetables and so.1 bUIld
mg B.ds for. the varlOua necessities
needed to callY on these projects
were lead by the bUYlllg and selhng
commIttee and orde. s booked fO! peas
soy beans snap beans and fertlhzel
Ch.cks corn for truck crops and po
tatoes had already been proeurlld
through th.s method The chlcks are
bemg brooded out Wlth bnck brood
ers W 0 Grmer reported that the
committee workmg on the commumty
telephone system would be ready to
start the Ime .mmed.ately
In outhmng a farm pr.ogram for the
present adverse cond.t.ons J W
DaVIS cha.rman of the club and
County Agent E P Josey led the
dISCUSSIOns on the present outlook
tor agr.cultule m 1933 and suggested
that each fam.ly mamtam at least
five apple trees ..ght peach trees
four peal tree,:, four pecan tr.ees SIX
fig bushes four plum trees 12 !p"Jlpe
vmes 500 .trawberry plants SOO feet
of vegetables per person m the sprmg
can 25 quarts per person dry all
kmds of frUIts 45 hens (20 hens and
25 pullets) 850 chicks hatched m the
sprmg p.eserve 17 Ilozen eggs m
water glass two cows and plenty of
pork for the average family of five
to fOI m the desITable combmatlOn
needed between cash crops and hvmg
on the farm
'1 he soe.al feature of the monthly
meetmg conslted of ha n sandWiches
made from meat cured In theIr own
curmg plant plcldes cake and coffee
The club accepted E B Martm s m
vltatlOn to meet at h.s home the first
FrJday m Apr I
Iteland .s to be the scene of tlavels
fOI the Stateaboro Woman s Club at
ts March n eetmg to be held n the
club loom Thursday afternoon MatCh
16th at 4 0 clock
A dehghtft I ttavelogue pLOgram
featurmg Er n has been arranged as
follows
Talk Modem T.ends
of Biology -M.ss Malvma Trussell
Mus.c folk songs of Iteland-Un
del directIOn of M,'S Z S Henderson
Talk Erm s Emeralds - MISS
Ehzabeth Donovan
lush folk Ilances-D.rected by MISS
Caro Lane
The prOglams throughout the year
have been unusually mterestmg The
diSCUSSIon of some model n bend In
educatIOn has been an outstandmg
feature of each program th.s bemg
contnbuted by some faculty member
of the South GeorgIa Teachers Col
lege under the directIOn of the edu
cation committee All members are
cordially urged to attend th.s meetmg
Statesboro Girl
Gets College Honor
Mr and Mrs S C G,oovel have ,e
ce.ved a letter. flom Or R C Gran
berry preSident of L mestone College
Gaffney S C extendmg congratula
tlOns upon the honor conferted upon
their daughter Mary that of C.tl
zenshlp It .s explamed that thiS .s
the highest honor the college can con
fer next to that of the A B degree
wh.ch both daughters Mary and
Martha w.1I nece.ve m June th s year
This honor of C.tlzenshlp was
a"arded Martha on March of last
year by VIrtue of holdmg the off.ce of
tirst vice pres.dent of the student
bolly which carr.es that honor wlth .t
C.t.zenshlp at L.mestone IS con
ferred only on gITls of outstandmg
cha18ctel1 and seholarsh p and the
honor of the collegC! .s m the.r hands
for they are totally unrestrtcted and
have the prtv.leges of faculty mem
bers Therefore It an honer very
much coveted by the students
Fnends of the Misses Groover and
the.r. parents congratulate them upon
the h gh recogmtlOn
New Store to Operate
On Bartermg System
West Pomt Ga Mar 6 -Farmers
m the Vlc.mty of We,t Pomt no v are
bemg gIven an oppo�tumty to tlY out
the barter system at a regular store
Harry Sunshme s Falmers Ex
cl18nge recently opened w.1I as the
name Impl es swap fal m products­
cottonseed co n peas butter eggs
sa ISage and othel falm pmducts g.v
tng mel chand se In exchange
Accordmg to Mr Sunshme h. w II
trade fOl most anythmg on the fam
He w.1I m turn sell the barter de
vII
Marine Corps Agam
Offers Enlistment
For the til st time smce last fall the
acceptance of appl canto for orIgmal
enhstment m the Mar ne Corps has
ueen resumed accordmg to nn an
nouncement made by MaJOr. E !II
Reno offteer m cha rg J\[arme COl ps
Reci ultmg StatIOn postoff ce bUIld
Ing Savannah
Durmg t�e lull m recrUltmg anum
ber of vacanCIes m the corps have
occured and the Savannah d.strtct
wh.eh comprIses the states of V.r
gmlR North and South Carohna
Flonda and the eastern part of Geor
g.a has been ass.gned a. hm.ted num
ber of these vacanc.es
YOUDS men in thiS Vlcmlty between
leadership m the mdustry
new car wIll fUl1ther solll.fy ItS rela
t.ve pOSitIOn The company now
manufacture<;: commerCIal cars cover
mg 90 per cent of all truckmg needs
T� e Standard S.x w.1I be adaptable
to practically all Ileet markets and
the Master passenger car Ime has a
potential of more than 60 per cent of
the entlm passenger car business done
by the Induatry
1933
FAOING A CRISIS COUNTY SCHOOLS
CLOSE NEXT WEEK
Bulloch county schools are today
facmg a situation that has never be
fore threatened so great danger­
their premature closing for want of
funds
D�,slOn to close the schools at the
end iJf next week was arrived at by
the county board with reluctance If
It had been posslble to find an escape
the order would have been withheld
The 01 der was passed after .t was de
termined that there was Is no hope
for rehef for the situatton eltl er
from the state or flom the taxpayers
of the county
It has been well understood that
the tax dehnquenclCs are mcreasmg
f.olll year to year Perhaps fifty per
cent of the taxes for 1031 were I ot
pntd and .t .s est.mated that less
than twenty five pe� cent of the IV32
taxes have been pa.d Schools can
not operate wlthou� tax money or at
least the hope of.t The teachers of
Bulloch county have carried on for
years With Increasmg amounts due
them by the school boat ds Durmg the
present tel m now nearIng th� end of
the s xth month tl ere are teachel s
who have not been pllld as much as
half <l n onth s salary They have
worked fOl practically nothmg and
pa d the own exponses
Regrettable as .t .s the people are
bemg taught that there .a no obi ga
tlon to pay the .. taxes Most of the
I cople a.e unable perhaps yet many
of those who could decline to 110 so
because thetr nelghbols are not pay
mg Last week one large taxpayer
from a cemam ,ural dlstr.ct was
about to make settlement WIth the
tax collector be held the currency m
h.s hand-almost $200 of it-and the
receipt was bemg prepared the tax
paye, obse. ved that practlcally none
of hiS neighbors had pa.d their taxes
and he replaced h.s money m lI.s
He declared h.s unWllhng
be the only taxpayer m h.s
YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH
PLANNING FOR SERIES OF
LESSONS
BOARD OF EDUCATION ISSUES
OnDER AFTER AN ALL DA�
SESSION TUESDAY
The County Board of Education III
regula. sess on this day are driven re­h ctantly to make this statement telthe people of Bulloch county
Charged With the responaibility of'd irectmg the operation of our schools.
we find ourselves powerless to pro­ceed further There docs not l'ICII;
\\ th us the ab.hty to finance the fur­
ther ope.atlon of the schools of the
county nor does there appear before
us at th.s moment any reasonable
hope of eatly rehef Havmg m minI!
ou, solemn duty to those connected
With our schools-the teachers who
have labored so unselfishly to this
late hoUl havmg rece.ved little for
the r sel v.ces the chtlaren of our
schools whose entue hves may be In­
fluenced by the deCISion wh.ch we are
d ••ven to announce and the taxpayers
of the county who are mcreasinglyless able to meet thC1r. tax obhga­
tlOns-we are fOlced to adnut thaI;
the crlS.s wluch we had hoped mIghtbe deferred IS upon us There does
not seom longCl any leason to 19nofe
the .. ev. table
Thelclo.e w.th deepest regret we
announce that the pubhc schools of
th a county .hall come to a close for
the term on Fr.day March 17th this
order havmg been promulgated m ad­
vance m the hope that those patrons
\\ ho are able to make arrangements
for the contmuance of thCtr ch.ldren
m school shall have ample time with
111 which to adjust themselTes to this
sItuation
H P WOMACK
County School Supermtendent
The foregoIng order foom the coun­
ty boam of educat.on wll. not need
further explanatIOn It tells a com­
plete story of the dire d.stres. im
which our county school system find.
.tself
The order was .ssued Tuesday
afte. noon at the close of an all day
sess on whIch was attended by the en­
t,re membersh.p of the county board
The action tinally taken was not the
chOice of the boaoo but waa the las.
resort Before makmg a decls.on the
board sought fflendly counsel from
outs.de fr.ends Many pubhc spU'lted
c.t.zens were Inv.ted to adv.se wIth
the members upon the best solution of
the problem From pract.cally every
d.strIct of the county school patrons
and taxpayer", were present and thell,"
adVice was sought There were none
who wllhngly consented to the deci­
sIOn whICh was finally reached but
tl e.e were none who were able to
suggest any other reasonable solu­
tIOn
Present at the board meet ng were
Fred W Hodges chalnnan W a
Cromley C B Gay A J Metts and
I'll M Rushtng
Scores of Baptist young people
have already begun to show cons der
able mterest m the annual B Y P Y
t. ammgi school which begins on 1I10n
day Manch 20th and continues
through Priday March 21th Using
as .ts theme L vmg fO! Jesus
school WIll seek to create an atmos
phele of deeper spn Ituahty both tn
the school and m the hves of the boys
and g.rls A short devotIOnal each
evemng w.1l carry out the theme
Five outstandmg B 1 P U
study course books have been selected
fo, thiS yeal s coul'Ses wh ch tnclude
Investments m Ch, stInn L vmg
MessengCl s of L.ght T,am ng m
B ble Study Studymg fo. Servtee
and B.ble Heroeo
A competent faculty whose names
w.1l be announced wlthm the next
few days has been secured to teach
In thIS pI Ogl am of trammg
The B Y P U dep81tment re
quests all those "ho ale m B Y P
U and those oU ers vho are mtel
ested III the courses to enroll at once
m th s school The young people
should like to ask the mterest co
operat.on and p.oye. s of the older
folks durtng that week wi en they
"II study to show themselves ap
plOved unto God wo. kmen that need
oth not to be ashamed and they seek
to tram prepare and equ.p them
selves for greater eff.Clency m ChTls
ban service
A complete detailed announcement
of the trammg school w.1I be pubhsh
ed m next week s .ssue of thiS paper
West Side Will Present
"A Fortunate Calamity"
ness to
distnct
It cannot be salll that most of
A Fortun-ate Calamity w.1l aga n people who are dehnquent are sobe stuged n the West Side school flom cho.ce Indeed most of the peoaudItor um Frtday mght March lOth pie would pay .f they could Butrhls play was given by the faculty there are sttll those who could payat West S.de School on February 17 If thcy would It.s well known that
and was ha.led as a great success It most of the people of the county are
IS by request from several m the st1l1 able to enJoy those htUe pleascommumty that the cast IS ures wh.ch have become a habit m
sent the play agam Almost every person .sA Forti nate CalamIty .s a able to buy gas for hiS car while h.sthree act comedy Thel e s an mte, h estock stands n tl e lot consum ngestmg plot to the play and plenty of g.a n 'laxpaye.s are st.1l paymg
occasIOn for laughter Chorus girls fot tl e bu Idmg of highways wh.leand boy. prov.de enterta nment be the l schools a.e clos ng
tween acts The wor.at has come to OUl schools
Adnuss.on pr ces Rle 10c and 15c It IS not yet too late ho "ever
About two thllds of the people of Other con mUl1lt es I ave faced and
Canada hve m theu own homes soh cd the same problems Other
-- �---�--- - commumt.es ale call ng the l people
Program for Rally mto confCtence and .a.smg funds to
call y on In some commun t; es theAt Lawrence Church people are voluntal Iy paymg small
sums to keep the schools open In
other commumt es the people are con
ductIng taxpay ng campa gns
If the people of tI e rur.nl commum10 00 Hymn for tco year Jesus t.es of Bulloch county are fullly deCall. Us tennmed they may yet find a way toRepeatmg watchwords m umson carry on It IS not too late to tryPrayer-Rev L L Day Leadersh.p and co operatIOn are theMormng wo.sh.p-Mrs L L Day forces needed
ReeogmtlOn of pastors and VISitOrs
Words of greetmg-Mrs Gus Tal'
lor
Response-Mrs W 0 Grmer
Roll call of churches m d.strtct
w.th bMef repoms plan of work and
apportionment
11 00 Message ExtenSIOn
Enhstment -Rev L L Day
Conference of leaders of Brooklet
district and assoc18tlOnal workers diS
cussing stewardshIp personal serVice
m.sslon study and WhIte Cross work
led by Mrs E A Smith
1 00 Appomtment of comm ttees
and announcements adjourn ".th
prayer
2 00 Young people s seSSIOn-Mrs
Martm pi es.d ng
Hymn 0 Z on Hante
Afternoon worsh.p - Mrs Hugh
Gmn
The respons blhty of the W M U
t" her local young people 0 W 111 U
orgamzatlOna-Mrs L L Day
What ohall we do With our boys?­
Rev L L Day
3 30 Consecration scrv ce - Mrs
Kerm t Carr
MRS A E WOODWARD
SeIles of Meetings
At Methodist ChurchFollowmg .s the proglam fOl the
.ally to be held at Lawrence church
March 18 1933 A set e. of meetmgs wh.ch began
at the Method.st church Sunday Will
contmue through next Sunday eve
nmg Rev P.erce Harr.. pastor of
St Luke s church Columbus IS as­
slstmg the pastor Rev E F Mor­
gan and .s domg the prea.hmg
Services are bemg held at the
chulch only m the evemngs at 8
o clock At the morntng hour ths
mm ster .s speakmg to the students
at the South Georg.a Teachers Col­
lege To theoe serv.ces at the col­
lege the pubhc IS also mv.ted
The evenmg serVIces at the church
are be ng \\ell attended the house
havtng been tilled at the Wednesday
mght serv ce There Will be servICes
Thurstlay and Frtday evemngs and
both mornmg and evemng Sunday
Rev Mr Harns was m Statesbor�
Inst sprll g and aSSisted In a ;::,Imllar
serv ce He.s a forceful and pleas­
mg speaker The peoplr. of all con­
gregatIOns and from other com­
mamtIes ar:e mVlted to hear him
--- --- - -----
JONES SHOE STOCK
SOLD BY SHERIFF
The entire stock of shoes belongmg
to the Jones Shoe Store sold before
�he court house Tuesday mornmg
was bought by Jake Fme Inc the
stock brtngmg $700 The sale was
made unden a distress walrant .ssuC'd
py W J Rackley for rent of the
butldtng A T Jones the owner has
been III the bus nes. here for the
past fifteen years or longer
New Secretary for
Chamber of Commerce
Prmce H Pt eston well known
young attorney of th.s city was made Preaching Services
secretary ol the Chamber of Con At Harville Churchmerce at the Tuesday meet ng oUC
ceedmg J E McCroan who reSIgned
after four yeal s servIce
Mr Preston s name wag presented
by the steerJng committee wh.ch had
been charged w.th the duty of find
mg a successor when Judge 1I1c
Croan res.gned after h.s elevatIOn to
the office of ordmary of the county
The new secretary IS a man of
v.gor and pleasmg personahty He
hus been Ident.fied With SOCial reh
glOus and C.VIC actiVitIes m th.s com
mumty for years As secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce he Wlll ap
ply hlmself With a vIgor that guar
antees the future progress of tlie or
iam,atlon
Beg nn ng v th the foUl th Sunday
m Mar h there Will be preachmg at
HaH lie chu ch on the fOUith Sun­
lay aftemoon m each month mstead
of the tir,t S nday as formerly Rev
Wm K tchen .s pastor The Sunday
school IS held at the usual hour
Eveey one .s cord.ally mVlted to at­
tend these serv.ces
MRS A E WOODWARD Clerk
D.str ct Seci etary
-------
Elect�.c.ty has been substituted for
gas m the .lIummatlOn of Pall lIIall
famed London thoroughfare
M.ss MarJor.e Cra,vford of Los
Angeles who has soloed In the ail'
more than 400 hours w.thout a m....
hap suffered a broken 18lt and sev­
eral bru.ses In an automobile icei-­
dent ...J
the ages of 18 and 30 who are at
least 68 mehes m h..ght and have
completed hlll'h school who desirG
serVIce In the lIIanne Corps should
apply or wr.te to the above address
